
NOT EVEN hole-in-the
heart babies being turn
ed away from hospital 
have moved the heartless 
Tory government from 
their war against the Na
tional Health Service. 

By Diane Simcox, Cohse 
member, Dudley Health 
Authority 

In the last two months 34 
children have been cal led 
to the Birmingha m Chil
dren' s Hospitar for ope ra
ti ons o nl v to be turn ed 
awa\' a t the last minute ... It 
,,·as -like hittin g a brick wa ll 
at 80 mph .. sa id a pa re nt: 
.. when vou were suddenl\
to ld yo~.~ child wo uld ha\ e 
to wa it . 

.. Babies \\'ill ine' itabl\' 
die .. said o ne o f th e sur
geons . Jo de Gio,anni. 
That was proved trag ically 
ri ght la st week. when a 
newbo rn ba bv with a heart 
defect died - aft e r be ing 
turn ed a\\·m· from the 
hospit a l. 

Britain ·s hosrita ls are be
ing svstemati ca ll y sta rved 
of t::e reso urces thev need. 
Pove rty pay leve ls -cannot 
attrac t a nd kee p nurses. 

A !ready hospitals reso rt 
to bazaa rs to raise funds. 
Now the T o ri es want to 
turn th em into bazaars. bv 
ope ning up th e ir premise-s 
and lea ing equipment to 
shops. offices a nd private 
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Babies in intensive care are at risk because of Tory cuts. Photo : Jacob Sutton (Reflex) 

hea lth companies. And the 
extra cas h will still be 
docked from the ir grant 
from the government. 

The y ar-e changing the 
1 HS from a free se rvice for 
a ll in need to a business . 
where not the number of 
pati e nts cured but profita
bilit y is what counts. The 
latest step is the ending of 
free eye tests a nd dental 
chec k-ups . A government 
who preach preventative 
medicine have undermin ed 
two of the most effective 
early means of detecting 
problems . 

E ve n a former T ory min
iste r. Barney Hayhoe. has 
ex posed th e bogus sta tistics 
which are Thatcher's stan
dard re pl y to eve ry criti
cism o f her record. The real 
rise 1n spe nding on 
hospitals does not cover the 
risin g numbe r of o ld people 
and sc ie ntific adva nces. 

Underfunding 
The West Midl a nds Re

gional Hea lth Authoritv 
had £ 17 millio n cut from 
last year's budget. on top of 
at least £40 million under-
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fundin g over the last four 
years. Now the Tories pro
pose to cut a further £11 
millio n off next year's 
budget. 

Coventry H ealth Au
thority is selling Whitl ey 
Hospital ; Hilltop Hospital 
in Bromsgrove and wards 
at the Alexander in Red
ditch a re to - be closed . 

··Whit ley is the only 
specialist ge riatric hospital 
in Coventry·· a Nupe shop 
steward told Militani: "The 
bed sho rtages now a re so 
bad that e\·en e mergency 
admissions are left in the 
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Britain under 
the Tories 
spends 5.9 per 
cent of its 
gross national 
product on 
health. 
France spends 
8.6 per cent. 
West Germany 
9.2 per cent. 
USA 10.5 per 
cent. 

Nicaragua 
turn to the 
right? 
See pages 8-9 

Defend 
LPVS 
See page 5 

CPSA Pay 
conference 
See page 15 

corridors as doctors dis
cha rge the ·fittest ' patients. 
while waiting lists of three 
years or longer exist for 
rout ine operatio ns.·· 

.. The morale of th e 
worke rs is low . but also 
angry" said Lorraine Mole . 
a Cohse rep at Hilltop: 
"especia ll y when they see 
the managers on big 
bonuses for staying within 
budgets . What is needed is 
a campaign to unite a ll th e 
hospital unions against the 
cuts .. 

Cove nt rv workers. in 
their magnifice nt demons-

tration last week, showed 
what is possible. Workers 
from industry will increas
ingly join in the struggle. 
The mood is building up for 
indust ri al action, eve n the 
possibility of an area gen
eral strike. 

Militanr supporters a re 
organ ising a conference of 
labo ur in Coventry to plan 
the next steps in the fight
back against the destruc
tion of the NHS and the 
other services th at make for 
a civi li sed society. 
Murder in the health ser
vice, see page 3. 

£50,000 Target 

Amount raised: £8,413 
5 January deadline 
See page 7 for details of how you can help 
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Labour purge 
YET AGAIN, iri an entirely predictable response to 
setbacks for the left in Liverpool District Labour 
Party and Broadgreen Labour Party , the press is 
declaring that Militant is finished. 

On Labour's National Executive (NEC), the right 
are confidently launching even more drastic purges 
than before , egged on by the capitalist media and 
encouraged by their 21-4 majority. 

They intend to destroy the Labour Party Young 
Socialists , purely because of its socialist policies. 
And they are planning a witch-hunt agai nst Ber
mondsey Labour Party which will be even more 
sweeping than previous purges. 

Does th is reflect a shift to the right among the 
working class , as Neil Kinnock and his sidekicks 
believe? On the contrary , only the union officialdom 
and the middle class ex-lefts in the Party are moving 
right. . 

Their temporary gains in Liverpool could only be 
achieved after expulsions and bureaucratic 
manoeuvres. They take place against .the 
background of right-winger Harry Rimmer's res
ignation as leader of Liverpool Council after he 
failed to convince the Labour Group to · "'throw - .. 
themselves on the mercy" of the government. , . ' 

Rimmer's road to retreat was blocked--- py .t-!k ' 
legacy of the 47 councillors who hacJ been ba~d .. 
and surcharged for standing up to the Tories. tfik 
right wing cannot manoeuvre their way round the 
effect the 47's achievements have had on the 
consciousness of Liverpool workers. 

The right justify their witch-hunts by the findings 
of polls the NEC commissioned from sympathetic 
professionals . These purport to show that 'extre
mism' is unpopular. Considerable research no doubt 
went in to formulating the questions that wou·ld 
elicit the answer the right wanted. · 

Neil Kinnock should follow his own advice an('i· 
study the results of the general election , ·"the only· 
poll that counts" as he said during the cam- 1

• 

paign. 
Then Liverpool recorded an overwhelming swing 

to Labour and 'extremise MI?s like Terry fields and• · · 
Eric Heffer got massively increased maj.o_rities : 
Opinion polls in Liverpool show that only two f>~r 
cent felt 'extremism'!Militant was an issue. 

' . 
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Weekend of education 
and debate 
AT THE end of a tremendous weekend of study and 
discussion at the Militant Marxist Weekend School, there 
was a debate between Lynn Walsh, Militant editorial board, 
and Monty Johnstone, executive committee of the British 
Communist P~rty, on 'Can Gorbachev's reforms 
succeed? ' 

Monty Johnstone com
mented on the repression 
by the Russian Stalinist 
regime in the past and the 
reforms currently in pro
gress, which he in
terpreted as an attempt at 
de-Stalinisation. But he 
ignored the nil effect of 
Glasnost upon the day
to-day problems of the 
workers. 

Lynn Walsh asked "in 
whose interests were the 
'reforms' made? Would 
they mean the end of the 
privileged and all
powerful state bureau
cracy?" 

Strikes 
Speakers from the 

Door spoke of the bitter 
conflict between the 
bureaucracy and the 
workers it claimed to 
represent, of the corrup
tion of party oftkials and 
strikes of workers to im
prove their conditions. 

Summing up, John
stone was unable to cla
rify exactly what reforms 
were in store for the mass 

Audience during the debate._ 

of Russian workers, bUt .· ~- to take soc,iety l>ack 
only that an exercise ill into i:tS own bands · 
cautious optimism would - .•. - coDcludmg, tynn 
see Glasnost build a Walsh described how a 
system of democracy in seething ritovement · of 
the Soviet Union in place youth and workers will 
of Stalinism. restore the ideas of Trots-

However it was.obvious ky and on these firm 
to everyone else that the foundations build a 
only road to permanent socialist democracy in the 
democracy was by a revo- Soviet Union and world-
lution of the working wide. 

Photos: Dave Sinclair. 

Altogether 400 people 
attended the school and, 
after listening to Ted 
Grant answer questions 
on a Marxist view of 
society, raised £1,100 for 
the Fighting Fund. 

By Chri.stine Elliott 

Poland says 'no' to 
for the ruhng bureaucracy. . '· . . , 

By Phil Hutchin$0n : '. . · . ' ;. · . 

. ..... 

But the attacks on Militant and the labo1u 
movement 's socialist aims would have beefi:: im
possible without ·the collaborati0t1.-of. ~h;e .. S~ers ... 

· and the Blunketts , who h!tire'eapttulatedt6-;~'if 
and the right. The Liverpool. coups have ®pet_1i;ted. · 
on their local equivalerl:fs. . . . , .. ; :' . ;, .;:: ~"~ r-

~A::.a~E~~N~~!il~:~~~:
0

~1~~ bu're·. "" ." a· . U';; .: c· ~acy· . 
' .. / '.. . ~ ::.;_-., ~,' .: .· · ·: : -.'~,: .:"L~ ~ , .· . . . .. · .. · .;'.: ,,-~,.: . 
,_, Despite a massive ~edi~' cao'ipaign cracy takes . . . - , '· f found democratisation ' ' · . . 

.. to persuade people to V(')te ; and the The: re'.e(¢~d~~ . resn~ : w~V bQ6s~ . ;d ~: Unfortunately, the Sqlidarity)e~~ -~ :· 
Union officials ;should,ta'ke note- that the Plbtfs . 

pollsters include Laboti:t's links with the iini\ip$ in · 
their definition of extremism. Having s~rt# Wi~h 
Militant's supporters , the right will go o~ '.to;i3ttack 

· the position of the uni0ns in t.he Party, ,.~ .. -·~· . . 
The attacks are organ.lc~lly linkep to tli~Je~#(ft.-. 

ship's 'dented shield' policy for local counciJs~,~.b~Y . 
have fallen for the tuling ·~~ss's strategy ~fc~rng ' 

·:Labour councils pµt ~hrl).~eut~ a~ thQ~·1f~ke {he . 
odium for them . ·~· 51 : .:. ·.•·• ~,;~;.;_··r-~·:.·:. 

The unions are at the~harp end of the cuts and the 
\\'.itch-hunt is designed to insulate council Labpu~ 
groups from the rank and file's opposition to .. s\ith 
actions. Union members will pay dearly rn i~-and 
living standards if their local and national · 1_eaders 
assist the purges. 

Kinnock 's obsession with pleasing media
manufactured 'public opinion' has meant that he 
acts like a tinpot dictator 111 the Party. He has 
threatened Ken Livingstone with disciplinary action 
for his views on Ireland (which Militant does not 
share but which he has the right to express). 

And he has even condemned John Prescott for 
daring to consider standing for the deputy leader
ship. Apparently 'moderation ' means Stalinist-style 
elections with only one candidate! The further the 
leadership moves towards Thatcherism , the more 
they crush the democratic rights of all Party 
members. 

But all these moves at the top take place a t the 
same time as workers are beginning to recover from 
the election defeat. Industrial militancy is reviving 
especially in the car industry a nd the Post Office. 
Miners face a presidential election knowing that it is 
a preparation for further battles. 

They will not oblige the 'new realists' by rem ain
ing passive in response to e mployers' attacks. And a 
wave of industrial militancy wili sooner or later 
sweep into the Labour Party. 

The right wing are composing a formula for 
convulsions in the Party at a later stage . They will 
result in the working class reclaiming the Labour 
Party , setting it on a socialist course and looking to 
the guidance proffered by Marxists. 
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systematic repression ovet the last ~ix the confidenc~_ of tJ;ie ; qdvan~ec! ; d :lersh1p h,ave of.fered no altem'ati\1¢ ... , . 
years, one third of voters did not vote :-vorkers, w~o ·at.e _loo King for ac;hirik ,: • . programme. Sqlidarity 'adviser' : ;, 

... at all. 111 the buri::aqcra~fs arm9ur. It re- · ; ;. Kuron even said of the result: " it does 
Only 44 per cent of those eligible fleets .the teal b~Ja~e of forces ·in · '. not mean society is opposed to sw'ift · 

voted for an economic package which Pola~d . The l;mt~quc;racy , c!espite . economic and .political reform , oaiy 
meant savage cuts in their own livin.g -martial law, hq\,'e. ;bi::;,en unable. to , _that it is opposed , to those carrying 
standards and only 46 per cent voteo crush the. work.e.ft>'. -'.oppositi-0n. -_ _ · tl;lem out" . . . 
for the. promises ~f: . '.Pi:_of<;>l#n4. · · . , ~ . _«-_: ·, · < · ~; ' Howeve_r,. a s~:i-i-ke: wave spark~~pff.. 
democrat1sat1on of poltt(cat · .hh;:1

., ·• ..... ~- ... t . .. ·, ~, i by .11ew price · 111~~e<1ses 111 th.e n~x_t , . 
The workers could rtot:-·:stoi'mith . ·. :' .>·L ;.;_' . : ·-· ~ . ; , period could e.~rly reach a much ... 

such an offer from General J.aruzeis'ki, If Jaruzels.k1 .)lo.';'. .JllP'leS to mcre.asy ; , higher level thaf) even 1980-81. 
who used the army to cru$~ · the prices it could se,pP.e country on fire .. : • The whole of Eastern Europe is 
·workers in 1981 and · stifled . 'all with protest .. B{itA}le.: regime is i.n a < ~e~thing with dissatisfaction, discus~ 
democratic rights. .. . . . hopeless dilemma: With a £25 billion ; sions amongst the workers, strikes 

This sham referendum, he l i:,oped, foreign debt , it agre.es with western and protests. In the USSR itself there 
would legitimise his intendec! price bankers that Poli~h workers ' living have been strikes and protests against 
increases . Since 1970, every 'price standards must be cut. the sacking of the 'reformer' Yelt-
increase imposed by the bureaucracy Despite the referendum result Pro- sin. 
to make the workers pay for Poland's paganda Minister Urbans has said that In country after country, workers 
·economic crisis has triggered strikes the bureaucracy will go ahead with will seek the path of political revolu-
and protests. The fear of a repetition their cuts programme anyway , albeit ti on and open up a new era based on 
in 1988 haunts every step the bureau- at a slower pace. So much for 'pro- workers' democracy. 

Haiti terror 
PRESIDENTIAL ELEC
TIONS in Haiti on 29 
November were can
celled as gangs rampaged 
through the capital with 
machine guns and 
machetes. At least 22 
people were killed. The 
military junta then dis
solved the independent 
electoral committee. 

This would have been the 
first free e lection in 30 
years following the Du
valier dynasty dictator
ship. 

The Tontons Macoutes , 
the murdering squads 
which ma intained the Du
valiers in power, are res
ponsible for the violence 
and openly backed by the 
army. Two presidential 
candidates have also been 

murdered and there have 
been frequent arson at
tacks. 

Vigilantes 
Earlier this year attempts 

by the junta to dissolve the 
e lection committee were 
met with str ikes which 
paralysed the country. 
Workers and youth have 
al ready shown the way by 
organ ising vigilante groups 
to defe nd themselves 
against attacks . 

The unions must now call 
for a general strike and for 
an armed workers ' militia 
throughou t Haiti to lead a 
mass resistance for demo
cracy and socialism. 

By Soraya Lawrence- .· 

Tony McNeilage 
GLASGOW POLLOK la· 
hour Party Young Social
ists and Militant sup
porters would llke to pay 
their respects to Anthony 
McNellage, a young 
socialist who tragically 
died at the age of 19 on 
Sunday 22 November. 

Tony had been under in
tensive care In hospital for 
three months after a freak 
accident in which he broke 
his neck. 

We send our condo
lences to Tony's family, 
who wlll miss him dearty, 
as will the hundreds of 
people who knew him. 
About 400 mostly young 
people, . attended hlS 
tun,era1. · · .: t 

Tony was just one of 
the thousands of youth in 
Glasgow who were no 
more than an embarrass
ing unemployment stat
istic to Thatcher and her 
crew. 

We wlll be even more 
determined now to 
redouble our efforts to 
fight for a social system 
that offers more to work
ing class youth than a 
street comer existence 
with nothing to do and no 
money to do It with. 

We are proud that Tony 
was one of ours and 
pledge to continue our 
fight for a real future of 

. soclallsm, 
By T~my Sheridan 



'Murder' 
in the 
health 

• service 
Crisis in the National Health 
Service is turning into catas
trophe, highlighted by the de
sperate plight of six-week-old 
David Barber. Before he 
finally had his hole-in-the 
heart operation, he had been
turned away five times because 
of 'staff shortages' at the Bir
mingham Children's Hospital. 

" If babies die because heart 
operations are cancelled , the Tor
ies will be guilty of murder" said 
Dave Nellist , MP for Coventry 
South East. He told Parliament 
that in Coventry there had been 
frequent cancellations of heart 
operations on babies , who face 
needless death because the Tories 
a re withholding the cash which 
could .save their lives . 

30,000 nurses left the se rvice 
last year because of the poverty 
pay. The money needed to cover 
the last pay award to hospital staff 
is £170 million more than the 
hea lth authorities have avai lable. 
So that money has to be found by 
closing down more wards and 
delaying more treatment . 

And according to the Audit 
Commission , 11,000 more opera
tions could be performed in a 
year in just five districts , if a 
quarter of a ll those scheduled 
were not cancelled because of 
staff shortages. 

Yet presiding over all this is 
John Moore , recuperating in a 
£195-a-day private hospital , with 
its 163 individual roo ms all with 
their own bathroom. shower, col
ou r TV and video. bedside te le
phone and a private nurse call 
system. 

What could better illustrate the 
double-standards of the Tories! 

Now they announce: * Free eyesight checks to be 
scrapped. 
* Free dental check-ups to be 
abolished. 
* Doctors encouraged to take on 
more patients , when they cannot 
give proper attention to those 
they have now. 
*Health authorities urged to run 
profitable businesses on their pre
mises , like shops in hospitals, 
leasing out equipment and selling 
beds to the private sector. 

And the extra money raised, as 
now, will be deducted from what 
the government provides. All 
they worry about is safeguarding 
the tax cuts promised to their 
friends in big business. 

Their strategy is to wreck the 
NHS and force everyone into a 
private hea lth ' industry ' where 
you are cured if you can pay and 
left to rot if you can' t. 

There must now be a massive 
response from the labour mov
ment , like that already begun in 
the Midlands. No issue is more 
certain to win the support of 
millions of workers and their 
fami li es . They value to health 
service above all the other re
forms they have · won through 
struggle . 
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Above and bottom left: Hospital workers in Crewe march against NHS cuts. Photos: Dave Sinclair 

Strike action needed 
IT IS becoming increasingly clear 
to NHS workers that strike action 
is necessary to defend the service. 
The last five years of cuts have left 
Birmingham alone underfunded 
by £24 million. 

In the Queen Elizabeth 
Hospital, 140 beds lie empty; ope
rating theatres are closed once a 
week; patients, in a process 
known as 'hot-bedding', are 
moved into the day-rooms to allow 
day-cases to use their beds; the 

cardiology ward is closed, with 
patients scattered around wards 
on different floors, being moni
tored electroniCally by nurses in 
one place! 

In the maternity hospital, tech
nicians have been told that if they 
want new microscopes to replace 
the obsolete models they are using 
to screen cervical cancer smears, 
they must pay for them out of 
their own pocket-at nearly 
£2,000! . 

How many more 
will have to die? 
"ALL OF Walsgrave Hospital 
is now under emergency cover. 
This means that wards are 
constantly understaffed. The 
majority of staff on the wards 
are nurses and pupil nur
ses. 

By a learner nurse and shop 
steward, Coventry 

Early shift is the busiest time. 
Where there should be eight nur
ses covering a ward of up to 26 
patients, it can be as low as four. 
On late shift, where five are 
needed it is often three (it has 
even been down to two) and on 
nights it is rarely over three in
stead of the five needed. 

Is this due to a shortage of 
nurses? The answer is no. In fact 
of the last group to qualify here 
none were employed and it looks 
likely to happen to the next 
group . This is not because the 
jobs are not available, but 
because the money is not there to 
pay trained staff wages . 

If a trained nurse leaves , 
Coventry Health Authority have 
a policy of not replacing them (at 
least not immedi ate ly) to see if 
the ward can manage wi th one 
less' · 

For nurses like myself who are 
here to learn , under the supervi
sion of trained staff and clinical 
teachers. no proper training takes 
place on the wards as the re is 
insufficient staff to provide ade
quate supe rvision, let alone 

teach . 
For learners it is a case of 'sink 

or swim', where often we have 
only a few weeks on the wards 
beh ind us to look after half a 
ward alone. This puts learners 
under great pressure and no 
wonder so many drop out during 
training. 

When it comes to studying, the 
third-year learner group , with 
only weeks leading up to exams , 
can't attend revision sessions due 
to poor staffing. Students should 
not be there just to prop up 
staffing levels. They should be 
there to learn . 

Corners cut 
For patients this means that for 

most of their time , nurses are 
unable to do their job properly. 
The effects are there to be seen. 
Care time on patients 1s 
minimal. 

Corners are being cut con
stantly just to get the bare minu
mum done. Learner nurses are 
often forced to do things they are 
not trained for. So at best patients 
a re not getting the care they 
need. Lives are now at ri sk due to 
the low staffing levels . in turn due 
to the staffing leve ls. 

We have already seen one 
death in Birmingham as the direct 
conseq uence of poor staffing le
vels . How many more will die in 
Thatcher's Britain because the 
health seviff is starved of cash and 
resources? 

In the children's hospital, heart 
operations have been cut from five 
a week to less than two a fort
night. 

These cuts are mirrored throu
ghout Birmingham and the rest of 
the country. Due to staff and bed 
shortages, operating theatres are 
used to only half their capacity. In 
September 1986, 29,000 urgent 
cases had been waiting more than 
a month. 

Junior doctors are working up 
to 100 hours or more a week, with 
hours over 40 a week paid at a 
third of the normal rate! And they 
often work 72 hours at a time with 
only three or four hours sleep. 
This has undoubtedly led to mi
stakes and at least one death. 

Ancillary services have also 
been hit. Privatised catering has 
led to a huge decline in standards 
and an equally large rise in prices. 
In-house tenders-advocated by 
'new realist' union leaders - have 
led to wage reductions and job 
losses. 

To fight all these attacks, it is 
vital that union links are forged 
and an NHS joint union commit
tee formed. The Birmingham 
NHS Defence Campaign, con
vened by Astms, Nupe and Nalgo, 
has so far talked about petitions 
and lobbies. But the lesson of the 
struggle in Coventry is that these 
methods, and targetting 'vulne
rable ' Tory MPs and councillors, 
are not the answer. 

Instead there must be a cam
paign aimed at the labour move
ment, with speakers at all TU and 
Labour Party branches and public 
meetings held, with the ultimate 
aim of united city-wide action. 

By a Birmingham medical 
student 

Massive support can be 
mobilised around the follow
ing programme: 

* Health authorities must 
reverse cuts, demand the 
necessary cash from govern
ment and, failing that, 
members unwilling to fight 
should resign. 

* Minumum wage of .£125 
a week for the lowest-paid 
health worker, linked to a 
35-hour week. 

* Proper overtime pay for 
doctors. 

* Reversal of cuts in social 
services and housing which 
have led to an increase in 
pressure on the NHS. 

* Health authorities to be 
elected bodies. 

* A campaign by the trade 
unions and Labour Party to 
draw all sections of the work
ing class into the struggle to 
defend the health service. 
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IN US conf ere nee 

FE· Labour students under attack 
LABOUR'S NATIONAL exe
cutive (NEC) has attacked 
both the Labour Party Young 
Socialists, and the Further 
Education . Labour Students 
(Fels). 

Fels was set up by members 
of the National Organisation of 
Labour Students (Nols) and 
the LPYS to fight for socialist 
policies in the FE sector. A 
Fels member, Colette Wil
liams, was elected to the NUS 
executive at the last NUS con
ference. 

Now the NEC are to 'investi
gate' Fels and Colette's candi
dature and said they would-· 
send a letter to Nols clubs 
saying .Fels and the small left
group, Socialist Students in
Nols, are 'unacceptable' to the 
NEC. 

Fighting lead 
Fels has won support 

because Nols refuses to or
ganise part-time students and 
because it gives a fighting lead 
to FE students. That is why 

Colette Williams was elected. 
There is no reason to inve
stigate her. She didn't even 
stand against a Nots 
member! 

Nols now depend on the 
Labour Party officialdom to 
maintain their position in the 
student movement. They will 
continue to lose support unless 
they put forward some fighting 
proposals to stop Tory attacks. 
The NEC should investigate 
how to build a mass campaign
ing Nols. 

Baker's education: 
support for in·dustry 

EIGHT YEARS of Tory govern
ment have shown that no public 
service is safe ·from privatisation . 
The most recent offering to their 
big business friends is the educa
tion system. 

The gift will come wrapped in 
the form of Kenneth Baker's 
Education Reform Bill . It will 
change the face of education in 
this country. It represents a fun
damental attack on the welfare 
system. Taken to its logical con
clusion it will result in education 
becoming a free support system 
for industry . 

In the past these bodies have 
been critical of government at
tacks on education. Their repla
cements will act only to transmit 
central government education po
licy. 

The FE colleges will have a 
majority of places set aside for the 
MSC and local big business. The 
same attitude will be applied in 
running higher ~ducation. The 
next period will see FE colleges 
turned into cheap labour camps 
for YTS trainees. 

Major attack 
The Bill also represents a major 

attack on local councils and 
demonstrates the Tories· wish to 
destroy any potential centres of 
opposition. All polytechnics will 
be taken out of local authority 
control and run as individual 
institutions which have to be pro
fitable. 

and college closures and to vi
cious attacks on the pay and 
conditions of campus workers. 
National pay bargaining agree
ments will be a'bolished and cam
pus workers will have to negotiate 
with individual college authori
ties . 

Never before have the Tories 
attempted to enact legislation 
which so directly attacks both 
students and campus workers. It 
is this that forms the basis of a 
fightback. If the Labour leader
ship of the NUS put forward a 
strategy linking with the campus/ 
college trade unions with the de
mand for a 24-hour strike as a 
first step, this would gain enor
mous response. 

The Tories' attitude to educa
tion is revealed in a recent White 
Paper in which they stated "meet
ing the needs of the economy 
must be vigorously pursued". The 
University Grants Committee 
and National Advisory Body will 
be replaced by smaller bodies 
appointed exclusively by the 
Secretary of State for Educa
tion. This will lead to further course 

Such a movement could be 
linked with the struggle of local 
authority workers to defend jobs 
and services. Only the mobilisa
tion of the labour movement will 
succeed in defeating the Tories. 

Students demonstrating earlier this year against Tory cuts in education. 
Photo: Militant 

Pat Wall · speaks Tory press joins 
against racism attack on LPYS 
AT A recent debate in 
Parliament Pat Wall MP 
Bradford North, spoke 
against the proposed Bill 
on immigration. 

He recalled the debate in 
October 1986 over the in
troduction of visas for 
people from India , 
Pakistan , Bangladesh, 
Ghana and Nigeria. "This 
announcement had led to 
an increase in the number 
of Asians and Africans ar
riving at the major airports , 
fearful that a visa system 
would prevent them from 
visiting friends and 
family. 

Tension 
The gutter press had deli

berately made out that the
re was a massive wave of 
permanent immigrants to 
inflame racial tension. 
These mainly short-term 
visitors were victims of Jong 
delays, appalling over
crowding, rudeness and 
open racism." 

Pat Wall wanted to know 
why a Bill on this question 
was being proposed when 
the number of immigrants 
to this country is falling. He 

Pat Wall encounters the problems of 
racism every day in his constituency. He 
will be speaking at the Black Youth Rally 
at Brixton . Town Hall, Saturday 5 De
cember. 

explained that half a mil
lion more have emigrated 
than have entered. 

He affirmed that the 
Bengladeshi. community 
would particularly come 
under attack . "Yet they 
suffer some of the worst 
conditions in this country. 
They have been made 
homeless in Tower Hamlets 
and been subject to terrible 
racial attacks in the Brick 
lane area. " 

He also took up the ques
tion of people seeking refu
gee status from Pakistan 

and pointed out that the 
Home Office was putting a 
great deal of pressure on 
such people , despite the 
fact Pakistan is a dictator
ship. 

" I oppose the 
Bill . . because it is yet 
another move to divide the 
people .. .I stand for the un
ity of all working people 
against unemployment, 
poverty, bad housing and 
bad schools. In that 
struggle for unity , we can 
have no truck with any 
form of racialism ". 

MURDOCH'S SUNDAY 
Times has come to the aid 
of the Labour Party lea
dership in their assault 
on the Labour Party 
Young Socialists 
(LPYS). 

Under the headline 
" Young Socialists purged 
by Kinnock" it has printed 
allegations of violence at 
the LPYS conferenct. Alle
gations which are so un
founded that they were not · 
even raised by the LPYS' 
political opponents at the 
next NEC meeting. 

Larry Whitty , at the 
NEC Youth Committee ad
mitted that irrespective of · 
the details the real reason 
for taking action agai nst 
LPYS conference was due 
to the fact that Militant has 
too much influence. 

Conference 
Subsequently , at the full 

NEC meeting on 25 No
vember , no mention of vio
lence was made by Diana 
Jeuda in moving the closure 
of LPYS conference. 

The 'medical evidence' , a 
grossly exaggerated report , 
claiming to prove there was 

a 'vicious bottle attack' 
comes from a young doctor 
who attended the LPYS 
conference along with a 
group of a dozen right-wing 

· students and youth. They 
spent the entire conference 
attempting to provoke an 
incident which could be 
exploited to justify action 
against the LPYS. 

It is clear that a minor , 
scuffle has been blown out 
of all proportion in order to 
deliberately sling mud at 
the untarnished reputation 
of the LPYS , in the hope 
that some will stick . 

If the alleged violence 
was the reason for the clo
sure of LPYS conference, 
why hasn 't action been 
taken in cases where vio
lence was actually pro
ved? 

Former Labour MP 
Kilroy-Silk , in his book , 
takes pride in explaining 
how at one party confe
rence, he threw another 
party member through a 
plate-glass window. 

Similarly, Neil Kinnock 
has bragged about beating 
someone up in a toilet at a 
previous party 
conference-yet no one has 
suggested closing the party 
conference. 

The NEC's decision to 
close LPYS conference 
clearly has nothing to do 
with the false allegations 
made in the Sunday Times 
article and everything to do 
with stepping-up attacks 
against the socialist aims of 
the LPYS which the leader
ship want to bury. 



LPYS 
say 

Hands off our 
conference! 

Now build 
the branches 
THE LABOUR Party Young Social
ists (LPYS) National Committee 
reacted to the NEC's attacks by 
launching a campaign to build 
the LPYS's membership. 

The National Committee decided to 
double the membership by Labour Par
ty conference in October next year. This 
would mean every branch building a 
membership of 50. 

While the NEC attack us again and 
again, we are ready to build the ranks of 
the Party. Already, branches in 
Brighton, Swansea and Southampton 
have recruited 50 or more young 
people. · 

And branches in Glasgow Pollok LPYS 
and Edinburgh East are aiming to reach 

over 100 before the end of the 
year. This will entitle them to a 
delegate to Labour Party confe
rence. 

At Labour Party conference, 
the Party's Youth Committee 
chair, Diana Jeuda, claimed 
that LPYS branches are "mise
rably small" . LPYS branches 
now have the opportunity to 
rise to the challenge and to 
prove the right wing cynics 

,wrong. 

THE RIGHT-WING National Exe
cutive (NEC) of the Labour Party 
has made its most savage attack 
yet on the Labour Party Young 
Socialists (LPYS). 
By 21 votes to 4 it decided to cancel the 
1988 LPYS conference. Diane Jeuda, the 

Cancelled: LPYS conference 

new chair of the NEC's youth sub
committee, moved the proposal without 
even having the decency to give any 
concrete reasons for this outrage. 

The decision to make this proposal had 
apparently been made at a meeting at
tended by Jeuda herself, Party general 

secretary, Larry Whitty, and 
~ Joyce Gould; the director of 
~ organisation. No one was 

there to represent the LPYS, 
S:: not even the full time nan· 
"" tional secretary, Andy 

Bevan! 
Jeuda claimed that the 

LPYS was a small organisa
tion but was forced to admit 
it had a large conference. 
Now that the age limit has 
been lowered, at the NEC's 
orders, a conference like in 
the past was - "no longer 
appropriate''. 

"We need to develop re
gional based work," she 
said. But only just over a 
month ago the Party confe
rence voted to abolish the 
LPYS's regional structures, 
at the recommendation of 
the NEC! 

LPYS representative.Linda 
Douglas, told the NEC that 
no matter what organisa-

tional manoeuvres they 
tried, the Party's youth 
would still support Marxist 
ideas. 

Dennis Skinner MP said 
that he was a conference 
delegate the last time the 
Young Socialists was shut 
down. But it didn't make 
any difference to how the 
youth thought and they had 
still re-established the YS 
eventually. 

But the attack was rail
roaded through. Voting 
against the proposal were 
Linda Douglas, Dennis 
Skinner and Ken 
Livingstone (Tony Benn was 
abroad). 

The NEC also voted to 
hamper the LPYS's interna
tional links. The right-wing 
obviously do not want a 
youth section they cannot 
control. Other sections of 
the Party should ask them
selves, who next? 

Two-faced 
right wingers 

PARTY MEMBERS and Young 
Socialists will be outraged at these 
attacks. 

United 
fight in 
Donny 
YOUNG SOCIALISTS in 
South Yorkshire have 
played a big role in 
saving a hospital 
threatened with clo
sure. 

Doncaster Health Au· 
thority had planned to 
close Fullerton 
Hospital for the Elderly 
and sell the building. 
But when 300 hospital 
workers, Denaby LPYS 
members and other 
local people lobbied 
their meeting they 
voted against the plan 
unanimously. 

Sectarian? 
The LPYS branch had 

campaigned hard against 
the closure in the com
munity. "I think this 
really answers the lies 
about the LPYS being sec
tarian and narrow
minded, "- says Gary Gab
bitas, a member of De
naby LPYS. "The LPYS 
has united with the local 
Labour and trade union 
movement, regard less of 
the attempts of the 
bureaucrats to stifle it. " 

They should rush letters and 
resolutions of protest to Larry Whitty 
at 150 Walworth Road, London SE17 
1 JT, and send copies to the LPVS at 
the same address. 

BY TAKING the appalling deci
sion to axe the LPYS conference, 
the NEC have turned their backs 
on youth inside and outside the 
Party. They have abolished the 
forum which brings together the 
Party's youth, a forum which 

bigger. Yet some who voted to 
abolish it talk about building a 
bigger membership! 

The decision is the first and most 
dangerous step down the unde
mocratic road of closing all confe
rences of Party organisations so as 

to eliminate dissenting voices wi
thin the Party. 

This is a cynical manoeuvre. It is 
designed to stifle the Party's youth 
and the voice of socialism in the 
Party. 

Why I 
joined up 
JOANNE CHESHIRE is 
at Sunderland and 
Wearmouth FE college. 

gives a real feeling of 
strength to the 2,000 
young people who at
tend. 

=---------;;;:~-=----,.-~ " She is typical of the 

Before the election, Neil 
Kinnock talked about La
bour being unlike 
Thatcher and the Tories, 
because it saw young 
people as "part of the 
solution, not the pro
blem ". What hypocrisy in 
the light of the blows the 
NEC have rained down on 
the LPYS since those 
words were spoken! 

The conference is the 
second largest annual 
gathering of Party 
members. Only the na
tional Party conference is VTURC's banner on 19 November Lobby of Parliment 

Yuppie paper in place 
THE NEC didn' t just 
put the .boot in to 
LPYS conference. It 
also shut down the 
official Party youth 
paper, Socialist 
Youth, for good. Only 
Linda Douglas, Ken 
Livingstone and Den
nis Skinner voted 
against. 

The Party leader
ship don't want a 
paper that reflects 
what working class 
youth think or do. 
According to them, 

youth paper? 
yuppie lifestyles and 
aspirations are the 
norm among today's 
youth. 

Then, out of the 
blue, Jenda an
nounced that Social
ist Youth is to be 
replaced by a publi
cation by Red Wedge. 
This would be more 
relevant to ordinary 
young people, she 

claimed. 
Whatever the Party 

leadership decide to 
produce, it will be no 
use to them if it is not 
read and sold by the 
young members of 
the Party. If they br
ing out a paper which 
the J,PYS are not al
lowed any say in, it 
will be doomed to fai
lure. 

of 

[ hundreds of working 
a class youth who have 

joined the LPYS during 
the campaign against 
YTS conscription. Mili
tant spoke to her at the 
LPYS/Youth Trade 
Union Rights Campaign 
Lobby of Parliament on 
19 November: 

· ~ 
< 
<1l 

"I'm here because of 
my younger brothers 
and sisters, compulsory 
YTS won't affect me. 
The Tories say you may 
get five to six months to 
get a job, but that's no
thing! No one wants a 
16 year old. 

"I became a socialist 
because my mum is do
ing a day-time job of 48 
hours for £60 per week. 
She gets home at 5.0 
pm, then she's out 
again at 6.0 pm to go to 
work waitressing till 
11.0 pm. 

"She has to keep the 
kids fed, and it's nearly 
killed her. That's why 
when I heard a YTURC 
speaker, what he said 
grabbed me. It doesn't 
seem fair, her working 
as hard as she is for so 
little. It seems to me 
somebody's got to say 
you can only push 
people so far." 

Is it for recruiting 
youth like this to the 
labour movement that 
the Labour Party are 
attacking the LPYS? 
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Benn and-the 
wilderness 
TONY BENN'S diaries, Out of ihe Wilderness, differ from 
most politicians' memoirs in that he has published exactly 
what he recorded at the time, without revising the entries 
with the benefit or hindsight to protect his reputation. 

This volume covers the period 
from 1963 to 1967, before Benn 
had become identified with the 
left within the Labour Party. Yet 
he has not flinched from revealing 
some of the views he had then. 

The diaries reveal how his ex
perience in Harold Wilson's 1964-
70 government destroyed his illu
sions that Labour could run the 
capitalist system more efficientl y 
than the Tories and the capitalists 
themselves. 

Through his battle to renounce 
his inheri ted peerage and get 
back to Parliament , Benn had 
already seen the reactionary role 
played by the monarchy and the 
House of Lords. 

Civil service 
Now, as Postmaster General, 

he began to realise the obstacles 
before a reforming Labour gov
·ernment in the Civil Service . 
Their loyalty " is to each other 
rather than to the government" 
and he notes " techniques they use 
for evaluating the standing of 
ministers and their power to un
dermine them and influence 
events ." 

By Pat Craven 

be settled at X per cent which he 
had known about all along." 

When he became Minister of 
Technology, Benn championed 
British industry agai nst the con
servativism of the civil service 
establishment. He implemented 
the government 's policy of hand
ing out huge sums to the big 
monopolies as 'incentives' to in
vest. 

When he defended the sa le of 
Rootes Motors to the US multi
national.Chrysler , he admits: '' It 
was very sternly criticised on the 
Labour side, the Tories not ac
tually attacki ng it and I was left 
appearing to be putting forward a 
Tory scheme. " 

Just how cynicall y the govern
ment 's policy was being exploited 
by the monopolies is revealed in 
thi s entry: 

BOOK REVIEW Benn with Harold Wilson in 1964. 

After he had been replaced at 
the Post Office by Ted Short , he 
remarks: " Obviously the office 
reorganised itself the very day I 
left. .. I'm not a bit surprised. This 
is the price you pay for ministerial 
changes. Power returns almost 
immediate ly to the civil servants 
and they see to it that proj ects 
they don 't want advanced don't 
get advanced." 

" Because of un employment in 
the Nort h East , we were anxious 
that Swan Hunter should tender 
fo r two container ships which 
were on order , and I had had 
authority to offer a subsidy for 
this purpose to Sir John Hunter 
who hadn 't bid for it on the 
grou nds that it wou ldn ' t be profit
able. 

Benn showing Russian prime minister Kosygin around Elliot Automation in 1967. 

He also discovered the com
plicity of some trade union 
leaders , like Ron Smith of the 
Union of Post Office Workers , in 
the preservation of the status 
quo . At the Post Office , he found 
that "the Director General has 
been in the habit of telling Ron 
Smith confidentially what it is 
they can have and allowing him to 
play it his own way. 

"That is to say Ron would be 
told that the maximum would be 
X per cent and we would then by 
agreement start at about half that 
figure and he would press and we 
would yield, and finally it would 

"I called in the directors of 
Swan Hunter and quick as a fl ash 
they realised that we had to give 
them the money for employment 
reasons, so they simply stuck out 
for more . I think originally we 
offered them half a million .. . But 
in the end they went away with a 
million quid. Absolute brib
ery." 

On economic policy Benn fol
lowed every step backwards by 
the Wilson government . He 
backed the 1966 public expendi
ture cuts, writing that " nothing 
could be worse than to pretend 
that we could get out of this 
difficulty without real effort and 
sacrifice for ordinary people at 
work." 

On foreign policy , he had res
eivations about Wilson's support 
for the American inte rvention in· 
the Vietnam war, but these were 
never made public , and he went 

a long with the government 's pro
Nato policies , as revealed in the 
this astonishing entry about a 
cabinet meeting on Malta: 

"Great anxiety was expressed 
that Dom Mintoff, leader of the 
Malta Labour Party , might be
come Prime Minister. Although 
we were sympathetic to Mintoff 
politically, because after all he 
was a member of the Socialist 
International, the official view 
was that if he became Prime 
Minister, it would weaken Malta 
as a NATO and a British base ; 
and therefore we were told that 
the cabinet would try to help the 
governme nt of Borg Olivier to 
see that Mintoff didn't win ." 

Not radical 
As the diaries progress , 

however , glimpses appear of 
doubts , which foreshadow his 
later move to the left. In 1965 

after hearing of student opposi
tion to the gove rnment 's Vietnam 
policy , he wrote: " It may well be 
that when the time comes the 
Labour Government will have 
been held to fail not because it 
was too radical but because it was 
not radical enough." 

A year later his doubts we re 
stronger. " I reali se '· he wrote, 
" that I am getting precious close 
to saying that parliamentary 
democracy, which is our proudest 
boast , is not working in the coun
try , but on reflection I find it hard 
to escape this conclusion. 

"The answer, of course , is a 
really dynamic political party that 
is elected knowing the difficulties 
it will face and determined to get 
control of the Whitehall machine 
and really use it to carry out 
fundamental changes. 

" I just don ' t believe that thi s 
impetus exists within the Labour 
Party or within the Labour Cabi-

net , and it may well be that I am 
in a minority and that it does not 
exist anywhere , th at we are goi ng 
on floating , governed by civi l 
servants with ministers from the 
two parties coming in and out by 
a curious quirk known as the 
electoral cycle." 

Up to 1964, Benn believed that 
society could be changed from 
above by a reforming Labour 
government. By 1967, he has 
largely lost faith in this , but had 
no alternative solution. The later 
diaries, coveri ng the author's at
tempt to find that alternative. will 
be of even greater interest than 
these. 

Out of the Wilderness, Diaries 
1963-67. Hutchinson £14.95 
hardback. Obtainable from 
World Social ist Books, 3-13 
Hepscott Road , London E9 5HB 

I: 1mm;1,irna1 ~ Shift those papers 
Party builder her actual words? Next day The · 

THE LABOUR Party's national exe
cutive have appointed Michael 
Watts, a former personnel manager 
with Taylor Woodrow, the anti
union, Tory-supporting building 
company, as the Party's director of 
personnel, resources and train
ing. 

Supporting his application was a 
reference fron TUC general secret
ary Norman Willis. 

But this was too much even for 
Jack Rogers, right-wing leader of 
the building workers' union Ucatt, 
who exclaimed: "It sounds to me 
like jobs for the boys". 

Imperial delusions 
"MRS THATCHER ended in full 
flood with a long statement of her 
belief in restoring Victorian values" 
concludes a recent interview with 
her in the Financial Times. 

But why the reluctance to quote 

Independent revealed some of the THE MINERS' union's 
Thatcherite gems they had presidential election 
omitted: campaign has created 

"Listen! The British Empire new interest in Mi/i-
would never have been built up if tant. Sales have in-
we had had a telephone system. Of creased dramatically 
course it would not. They would in the coalfields. From 
get on the telephone and say: Littleton colliery in 
'What do we do?' Of course they Staffordshire where 25 
could not." were sold last week, to 

So now we know. Privatisation a miners' day release 
of British Telecom was just a ruse course in Sheffield 
to make it so inefficient that we will where 15 were sold in 
go out and rebuild the British Em- five minutes, the story 
pire. is the same-rank-

Gunners next? and-file miners are 
demanding informa
tion and analysis on 
their industry which 
only Militant can provi

AFTER OXFORD, Derby and Wat
ford, watch out Arsenal! Millionaire 
Maxwell has revealed that he 
dreams of owning them too: "I fell 
in love with Arsenal when I was a 
boy in Bratislava. I crept into the 
ground one afternoon in 1938 and I 
was overwhelmed. They were a 
team of gods. They won 5-0." 

de. 
The best sale in the 

pits last week was in 
South Wales- a tre
mendous total of 40 
copies at Blaenant col-

liery. This undoubtedly 
means that Militant 
will be read by 
hundreds of miners at 
that pit. We will con
tinue the high level of 
information on the 
mining industry th rou
ghout the period of the 
election campaign. 
Don't forget to order 
extra supplies for min
ing areas. 

The unique cover
age of the King's Cross 
disaster has been com
mented on by many 
readers. The sales 
throughout the Lon 
don Underground im
proved as a direct res
ult. The strength of the 
material was that it 
was written by 
workers from the 
emergency services 

and the underground 
themselves. 

Last week's back 
page featured the one
day CPSA strike 
against the use of YTS 
in undermining real 
jobs for youth . Sales 
took place at picket 
lines throughout Bri
tain. In Edinburgh 
sellers tell us they sold 
30 copies at the picket 
line. 

Each new reader is 
also a potential new 
seller, and by building 
up a strong sales net
work we will be 
cementing strong sup
port for the genuine 
sociali st ideas t hat 
Militant represents . 

By Geny Lerner 



DAVID ALTON'S Private Members' Bill goes to 
Parliament for its second reading on 22 January 1988. 
Alton aims to reduce the time limit on carrying out 
abortions from 28 to 18 weeks. The account below of a 
Militant supporters' experiences shows how it is delays 
in the system that force many women, at the mercy of 
hospital consultants, into late abortions. 

For me Alton's Bill has 
re-opened old wounds of 
bitterness that will remain 
with me for the rest of my 
life . 

In my case the choice was 
between bringing another 
child into the world or 
maintaining my own sanity. 
My marriage at that time 
was on the rocks , I already 
had a baby boy of 13 
months and lived in a large 
housing estate in Glasgow , 
where the feelings of hope
lessness and despair sur
rounded me. 

After months of gynae
cological problems r was 
referred to the comultant 
who had handled my ante
natal care during my first 
pregnancy. 

On my first visit I disco
vered I was five to six 
weeks pregnant. This left 
me in a state of total shock. 
The brand of pill I had been 
using had caused side
effects wh ich I had in
formed my GP abo ut ; hea
daches, sickness and dizzi
ness. At the time he told 
me there was nothing to 
worry about as my hor
mones would settle down 
after a period of time-how 
right he was! 

Nightmare 
Once I had recovered 

from th e initial shock and 
returned to my home and 
the reality of my life I knew 
I had no choice o ther than 
to have an abortion. The 
nightmare had begun . 

I went to my own GP and 
told her what had taken 
place at the hospital with 
the consultant. I asked her 

: ~o begin the process for me 
to have an abortion. She 
said she would consider my 

· case with another doctor 
. and that I shouldn't wor-
\ xY·'; -

. '/~-:~' ~t that mci.ment I was 
'.-. very upset but she was very 
>· rea.ssuring and told me to 

tome back in two days 
when she would ' let me 

· know her decision. 
On my return they told 

me that in their opinion an 
abortion was not the right 
decis.ion for me to make 
and they would not refe r 

1 Southern 
2 Eastern 
3 London 
4 South East 
5 West Mids 
6 Scot West 
7 wares 
8 Scot East 
9 South West 

10 Yorks 
11 Northern 
12 East Mids 
13 Man./Lancs 
14 Merseyside 
15 National 1020 

/Total 

From a Glasgow Militant 
supporter 

me back to the hospital , 
where the abortion would 
have been considered 
further by the consultant 
gynaecologist. 

I went back once more to 
my GP who this time tried 
to enforce her own morals 
on me. With reluctance she 
made an appointment for 
me with the consultant, but 
made it clear that this 
would be a futile exercise . 
By the time I arrived for my 
appointment I was eight to 
nine weeks gone. During 
all this time my marital 
problems escalated. 

I met the hospital consul
tant and explai ned my 
financial and marital pro
blems and also the mental 
pressure that I was feeling 
at the time . He took no 
notice and said that there 
was no reason for me to 
have an abortion , in fact I 
already had one healthy 
child. and this one would 
also be healthy. he even 
said that having another 
chi ld might help my marri
age. 

Abortion stirs up the em.otional and moral opinions of many wh9 grant theinaeives the right to 
condemn women for exercising their right to cheose not to· co~til'.ille 'with a pregnancy. 

LIVERPOOL Saturday 16 
January 11am. Assemble 
Wavertree Park (junction 
of Botanic Rd/Pickton 
Rd). Marching through 
Alton's constituency of 
Mossley Hill to St Geor
ge's Plateau. Rally in 
Transport House, Isling
ton. Called by Liverpool 
Labour Women's Council 
and supported by Liver
pool Trades Council, 
Mossley Hill Constituen
cy Labour Party and 
others. 

LONDON Thursday even
ing 21 January. Demons
tration outside Parlia
ment. 

Militant Abortion Rights 
leaflet available from 3 -
13 Hepscott Rd, London 
E9 5HB. £1.50 per 100, 
cash with order. 

The consultant referred 
me to the hospital social 
worker who was no help 
whatsoever. r returned 
home fee ling totally sui
cidal. These doctors and 
social workers telling me 
how best to run my life. It 
all left me in despair. 

I resorted to attempts of to travel to Liverpool stay- appointment for two days me arou~d mi(,inight, . it cess began again. 
self abortion which were ing overnight. But being a later , but the Family Plann- shoufdn't be long now. I Back in the small room 
unsuccessful. Once again I working class woman this ing warned me that I might was given an injection for the girl in the opposite bed 
returned to my dP and solution was out of my already be too late . This the pain and I drifted to had visitors. I felt as though 
insisted that stie refer me to reach. I was prepared ..to appomtment had taken · ') sleep -. . · · ... _ my insides were going to 
a different '.h<>8'it9l , she ·sen my furniture but · rea- place on the Friday and by. · ":: ~~·· f ~0Wol)!! ~tJi.e pain burst. Even in labour the 

. said'"stte·.was · u-Aable · to.~ · 1 lised · that this would not _ the following 'fh~rsday · ~ ':~:-~1\~:' ~ 1 _ ~-\'1~- .: it pain was never like this . I 
tneQ · Mioilecf We hospital ':;a}Se tl)C £400 needed. · _ had been admttted to- ·. · ' W'tt~' <fie :~ve.r ~ -$~ 1 looked at the flowers on the 
soCial 'worker arid insisted • nospital for my abortion . looked'dder the,,-e:(nvas at other girl's cabinet, her 
th~t r be J~!v~n_ an~th_er _ap- Attitude Unfortunately by this t~e ' tti~ · tha~ w~s l::arr}'.ing visitors were crying-she'd 
pomtment WJ-t~ the comml- time my pregnancy was toe. · . the ·ti@'~nto my womb.I just lost her baby! She'd 
tant . . · . ' . '· l reWrned for the fourth far on for me to be given a · ,feafise(i. ;ifie tube h:ad . ti(-. had a miscarriage . . 

· ' l; re( ' e~formysec.~#~ ~· ti~ ~.t6 ·iji~ GP,tl)'is ~~i~~-- ·,sJ,m,ple n&c f,sci:-~pe:). 1 >;_.:;'~· _., '~_a: ·f~;IS<~~ '- .;'lcriedandcried,netf.or 
'. ~-: :. ..,--·';-.~oping· . ~(:~ ~)\\~\\tlg on t_he 1i)a!Tis. .. ~c ; : 0w~s t_2 wee~~ pre~~! itnd:•,'·,_·,·.$ , _: " .: . • ~~~t.r¥.~~~,;~, .. 1~f!~~'t· I had gone . · b1Jt 

.• t~i~ tt:rt;te. -~ .~<:>Uld change,_ / ~O)~~one who woutd'-heip. . _,:had ~ be g1ve111 an induce~ . ~ '. tNib]: -· ~ · ·;·_, ·0 ~ , \ ,,· •• because I felt so alone, J 
his ~md and. approve my · · She}ofd me_ to try the abortion . I was-tol_d tha~d ·. ~~-~:·.' had been forced into this 
abortion. He· would not.and Fam1ty Planmng as theJ. would be a very P()tffful and; . · • · · . ·. , ·; '·, :_ ·. ' ·. , .' solution. The pains wor-
also refused· to refer me to might refer tne to another long process ; but at ·1easf" ! •• I went baGJC to the ' the~.:.. sened throughout the day 
any other hospital. hospital. I (.:ontacted them my efforts had riot been in ~re. I was suff~Fjng .extreme . and night , I was so tired 

I phoned ' severil'I and was given an appoint-. vain. pain ·afl·d ha4 rot b.ee'n ·~1- and desperately thirsty. I 
numbers to enquire about a ment two days later. In the afternoon I was lowed .anyt;h.in'g to eat ' or still hadn 't been allowed 

-private abortion. I was told The difference in attitude taken to the theatre. Soon . _drinlt for over 24· hours. J any water. At about 4am it 
this would cost approx . was amazing . I was exa- devastating pain racked iny . _ • was b1:.Jndlei;F_onto' the tliea~ was over. 
£400 and that I would have mined and given a hospital body. A nurse examined tre once· agaifr arld the pro: 

: •: ' . I . • • 

This week 
£2,926 

-+-<+-+-+--..--~..-..+--4 2260 

----......... ----....... -- 2020 
------------....... - 3510 ------.1-+-...... ..--..-...... 3510 

6670 
...+-t-+-+-+-f-.~+.-+ ........... ,..,+.-.... -1_ '2~20 

-+-+-+-+-!-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-~ 5950 

Militant needs cash 
THOSE ATI'ENDING the 
Mllltant's Marxist Wee- · 
kend School recogntsed 
the need for sacrifice to . 
build the Ideas of Marxism' · 
by donating a magnificent 
£1,135 to the Raise the 
Roof appeal. 

A recent feature In Mlll
tant, on the conditions on 
council estates ht Peck- ' 
ham, was followed by a 
highly successful readers' 
meeting which . raised 
£624 In cash and 
pledges. 

In the short space of 
time since the launch of 
the roof appeal our sup
porters have rallied behind 
us. A reader from Kent 
sent us £25 along with the 
following message of sup
port; 

for tile Mllltant, I had .to 
do,,_, to the repair t\Jnd. 
Aftie~I, we can't let ·IJ few 
tight titee.t;s d(srqpt th.e 
·work of our· paper!" 

A ' stude.nt from OXford 
dori~ed a magnificent 
£300. Another student, ..D 
Blackstock from the west 
of Scottarid sent In £70 
frbn'f a~ ~ ·tebate. 

s·upttort has also ·come 
from trade unionists. Sup
~· at the recent UCW 
confererfee 'cionated i.313 
before expenses. Ann 
Munro, a member of BIFU 
from Edinburgh, gave us 
£100. Paul Sexton, NCU 
from Plumstead, sent In 
£50. J Vasey, EETPU 
member £25. 

tickets. 
We ask every reader to 

donate as much as they 
can, as quickly as they 
can. Round off the year 
with a Christmas party, 
like supporters In Sou
thampton who raised £33 
In the process. 

50,000 BY THE STH JANUARY 
"As I made several dona

tions to the fund launched 
to buy the new premises 

Send an appeal sheet 
round your trade union 
branch, shop stewards' 
meeting or college and sell 
the Raise the Roof raffle 

Special thanks to all our 
contributors who lncrude; · 
David Sullivan, NUS, £25. 
M Plcksley, South-East 
London, £25. Stephen 
Hoare, Bolsover CLP, £20. 
Sasha Bowman, Birmin
gham, £20. J Edwards, 
CPSA expenses, £17. Lor
raine Edwards, Baslldon 
£15. J Geleny, UCATI', 
£13.80. Alex Shanks, 
SCEBTA, £10. Joe Owens, 
NUM, £10. S Courtnage, 
IRSF, £10. Penfrlend!, £8, 
and Paul Rowthorn, Lei
cester FE student £2. 
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Although the Nicaraguan masses are tiring after eight years of war and economic crisis, they will defend the gains 
of the revolution. Photo: Carlos Guarita (Photon) . 

The work of El Salvador's death squads, who have brutally murdered over 30,000 opponents of thP. regime. 

urn 
T he recent signing of th e 

Arias peace pla n in Centra l 
Am e rica has been heralded 
as a turning po int for the 

a rea. part icularly for th e Nicara
guan revolution. 

By Alejandro Rojas 

In stigated by Preside nt Arias of 
Costa Rica. it calls for a ceasefire 
throughout the region a nd for 
ce rta in reform s in each countrv. 
such as the re lease of po litica l 
pri so ners and limited democratic 
concessions. It has bee n signed by 
a number of Central Am erican 
states , in a despe ra te bid to sta
bilise th e region . 

Arias was awarded the Nobe l 
Peace Prize for th e initiati ve. 
pl acing him in the co mpa ny of 
such ·successful' peacemakers as 
Menachim Begin of Israe l. An
w'!r Sadat of Egypt and H e nry 
Kissen ge r of the U SA 1 

The fate of the peace pl ace has 
bee n fore shadowed in El Salva 
dor. where a me re five davs afte r 
its signin g th e government force s 
laun ched a mass i\·e aeria l bom
ba rdme nt aga inst FMLN gue r
rill as. After a n e ight vea r civi l \\ar 
and 6-+.000 death~ (o-ve r 30.000 at 
th e hands of ri ght-wing dea th 
squads) any atte mpt a t r eco nci
lin g th e two sides \\·ill eve ntu a l!\ 
brea k down. -

The same ca n be sa id fo r all the 
states of Cent ra l Ame ri ca. Neve r
th e less. th e Ari as plan. togeth e r 
with rece nt deve lopments in 
N ica ragua. poses so me fu nda
menta l questions as to the 
pe rspecti ves fo r th e Sandini sta 
regime a nd the revoluti on throu
ghout Ce ntra l Am e rica. 
- There can be no doubt th a t 
rece nt eve nts ha ve signa)l ed a 
ne\\" turn in th e Nica raguan re\'O
lu tio n a nd th e out loo k of th e 
Sandini sta leade rs. If th e present 
course is co ntinued . clea r d ange rs 
lie ahead \\· hi ch will threa te n - th e 
main co nques ts of th e revolu 
tion. 

The ove rthrow of the So moza 
d ictatorship in Jul y 1979 \Tlark ed 
a trem e ndous victon for the 
workers a nd peasa nts -of N icara
gua. It resulted in significant 
gains . and i nspir~d th e moveme nt 
thoughout Ce ntra l and Southerr 
Ame ri ca. 

In its ea rl\ stage s the Sa ndi 
nista reg ime -ca rried through im
portant -refo rm s. In fa nt mor talit\ 
has been cut fro ;n 33 pe r cen t to 8 
pe r cent. and O\·er o ne million 
peop le ha\·e been \accinated 
against polio. 

Consumpt ion of co rn has rise n 
bv 33 per ce nt. beans bv .+O per 
cent and rice bv 30 per ce nt. In 
the final \ears of the Somoza 
dictato rship a tota l of 1.000 
doctors \\ere \ isited 200.000 
ti mes. Since th e revoluti o n 500 
doctors have qualifi ed e \·e ry year 
and ha ve \·isi ted patie nts 6 million 
t imes per year. 

Prio r to the revolut ion over 50 
-per ce nt were illitera te . and an 
est imated 75 per ce nt had ne\ e r 
read a book. Illiteracy has now 
been reduced to under 14 per 
cent. and 1.200 schools have bee n 
constructed. 

For a ll these reaso ns . the San
dinistas have e njoyed overwhelm
ing support a mon g the popula
ti o n . 

These processes have te rrified 
U S impe ri ali sm. which foresaw 
the prospect of revoluti o n spread
ing throughout Central America 
and the possibility o f losin g the 
entire area. With the ci vil wa r in 
El Salvador a nd moveme nts in 
Guate mala. Panama and o the r 
countries . such fears were no t 
without fo undation. 

H oweve r. this does not mea n 
th at the soci a list revolut io n has 
heen carried through in Nicara
g~~ .. _ )t has not. 

Nica ragua has not seen a repe
titio n of th e Ru ssian revo lution of 
1917 where. under the leadership 
of th e Bolshe viks rooted amongst 
the industrial workers. the prole 
ta ri a t became th e deci sive agencv 
fo r th e revolution . drawing be
hin d it the poor peasa nts- and 
o th e r ex plo ited laye rs. 

The dominant wing o f th e Sa n
dini stas. howeve r. di d no t base 
them se lves a mo ngst th e working 
class. but limited themselves to a 
heroic war b\ a small guerrill a 
force. 

But mo re 
than hero ism is 
req uired to 
ea rn th ro ugh 
th e - soc ia list 
revoluti o n. 

As Russia 
de mo nstrated. 
the working 
class is the 
decisi\ e force 
eve n where it fo rm s a tin\ mino r
ity of th e popula ti o n . In. Nicara
gua b\ th e time of th e re\·o luti o n 
60 pe r ce nt o f the popul at io n 
\\ere living in th e tow ns. If a 
Marx ist lca-ders hi p had deH~lopcd 
in the preceding period. the 
\\·orking class co ul d ha\·e been 
prepared to play the classica l role 
that it d id in the Russ ian rcrn lu
tio n . 

A Marxi st tcndencv . rootinl! 
itself in the to\\ns. \\~ould ha\e 
establi shed a base in th e coun tn 
side. It would have waged \\ ar 
aga inst th e landlords and Somo
za's Na ti onal G ua rd. but as an 
auxili arv to th e movement in the 
citi es. 

Thi s \\as not t he path take n by 
the Sa ndinis ta leade rs. In Jul\· 
1979 a spontaneous in surrecti on 
broke ou t in th e capit al. Mana
gua. Somoza was on: rthrO\\·n and 
the capita li sr state apparatus . in 
the fo rm of the Nat ional Guard. 
was smas hed. Jn the absence of 
anv a lte rn a ti ve. the FSL'\ (th e 
Sa~dinistas) fo un d themselves a t 
the head of thi s tno\·cn1en t. 

The Sandinistas became the 
sta te apparatus. But. unl ike the 
Bolsheviks . thev failed to involve 
th e mass of -worke rs in con 
scio usly runnin g socie ty. 

The Sandinista D e fense Com
mittees (CDS) we re es tabli shed 
wit h mass pa rticipati o n . reflecting 
the widespread e nthusiasm a nd 
support fo r the revoluti o n . But 
thev never took o n the form or 
role of the soviets in revoluti o n
a rv Russia . 

,The sovie ts ('councils ' ) had 



D 
bee n made up of e lected de
legates o f wo rke rs, peasa nts and 
soldie rs , all subj ect to immediate 
reca ll by those who e lected them. 
These sovie ts had within their 
hands th e running, ma nage ment 
and ove rall pl a nning of society. 

In Nica ragua. o n the o ther 
hand . the c os·s beca me a tra n
smi ssion belt fo r th e imple me nta
ti o n of decisio ns take n by th e 
N ati o nal D irecto rate . They had 
no effective powe r. 

Powe r was co nce ntrated in the 
ha nds of a s11. :: ll group a t the top 
o f the FSLN. In 1981 (two years 
afte r the revoluti o n) th e FSLN 
still o nl y had 500 members. This 
was la te r increased to 5 .000 and 
the n 12 .000 . But me mbe rship was 
a nd is res tri cte d to th e se lect few . 
wh o a re the n give n specia lised 
training fo r go \·e rnm e nt appoi nt
me nts . 

In th e eco no mi c a re na the 
FSLN ha\·e ICft the capit alist cl ass 
in co nt ro l. Eve n aft e r e ight and a 
ha lf yea rs. 60 pe r ce nt of'i ndustry 
is still in p ri va te ha nds. a nd 70 pe r 
ce nt of agriculture. H alf o f to ta l 
producti o-n is in pri va te hands. 
Eve n in the co nstituti o n the ri ghts 
of p ri\ a te pro pe rt y are "prese r
ved" . 

Th is appare nt ly st ra nge co ntra
d iction has co nt inued fo r e ight 
w a rs be twe e n a capitaiTst
control lcd eco nOm\· and a state 
appa ra tus a lo ng the lines of th e 
de fo rmed wo;ke rs· state of 
Cuba. 

In C uba , capit a li sm was ove r
th rown and a ce ntra li sed pl a nn ed 
cconomv was introduced . but wi 
tho ut \\:Orke rs· dc mocrac \· (rul e 
bv e lected o rga ns of the 1\·o rkin g 
peo ple) . R eal powe r was in the 
ha nds of Castro 's guer rill a leade r
shi p. \1hich rapid\ took o n the 
trappin gs o f a o ne pa rty 
bu rea ucra ti c re gime . 

In 1\i cara gua~ whi lst in ou tli ne 
Such a state a pparat us 11·as establ 
ished. ca pi ta lism has not bee n 
01e rth row n. 

Thi s has left th e Sand ini stas 
\l'ith th e wo rst of au possibl e 
worlds . They a rc faced \1 ith the 
thre at of co unte r- revo lu tionan 
U S i1iten·e ntio n and th e civi l 11·a·r 
11·ith the right-11·ing Contra te rro r
ists . as 11·c lJ as cco-no mic sabotage 
bv the Ni ca ragua n capi talists.-

lmmcdiatc lv afte r the over
th row of So moza . the Sandini stas 
began ch a-.: ing the rainbo11· fo r a 
no71-ex istcnt :-p rogressive· wi ng of 
capita lism . A s fo r th e cap ita li sts . 
th e1 i<w nche cl into a campa ign of 
eco nom ic sabo tage o n th e one 
sick an d co ll a bo~at i o n with th e 
Co ntras o n the o ther. 

\Vhl' ha1c th e Sandi nistas no t 
ca rri ed thro ugh th e 1-c1·0Ju tio n 
c1-cn in a d isto rted form. as in 
Cuba·1 

In 198-i. caught be twee n t he 
p ressures o f th e econo mic crisis 
a nd the masses. Sa ndin ista leader 
O rtega we nt to Moscow wit h t he 
ide a o f fo ll o11·in g the same course 
as Castro. The -Russia n bureau
cracy. ho11·eve r. t ramp led on an y 
such ide a . Thev had no des ire to 
back anv rev.o luti o na rv move
ment . e.spccia lly no t · o n th e 
doorstep of U S impe ria lism . 

As G orbachev rece nt ly exp-

• 
e r1 

lained in his book . Peresrroika: 
"We are no t go ing to explo it 
anti-US attitudes, let a lo ne fu e l 
the m , no r do we intend to e rode 
the traditi o nal links betwee n 
La tin Ame rica a nd th e Unite d 
Sta tes .·· 

This is the classica l response of 
the Moscow bureaucracv. which 
fea rs and opposes revol ~1 t i on in
te rn ati o nallv eve n in a d isto rted 
fo rm . In part thi s is due to the 
cost of maintai ning pro-Sovie t re 
gimes such as Cuba; but m ainl y it 
is due to the burea ucracy's hopes 
of mainta ining a cosy re latio nship 
with imperi a li sm. ta preve nt 
insta bilitv which could deto nate 
revolutionary explosions inte rn a
tio nall v . and threate n the regi
me ·s ·grip ove r the Russ i.a n 
masses. 

The Sandinista 
leaders have 
adopted the 

that 
. 

maxim 
the revolution 
is "a national 
affair". 

Also. Gorbac he1· is re J\· in g o n 
close r eco no mi c co ll abora ti o n 
with imperia li sm to stimul ate the 
Sol'i c t cco no ml'. 

With th e deepe nin g of th e cris is 
in the colo ni a l 11·orld . desp ite the 
oppositi o n of th e Moscow 
bureaucrac\'. social re1·0Jut io n 
can and 1\·ill explode in so me 
count ries. taki ng on a bureaucra
tica lll' di storted- fo rm in the ab
se nce of Ma rxist leade rship . As 
was the case 11· ith Cuba . o nce 
co nfro nted with suc h a situa ti o n. 
th e Mosco11· burea ucrac\' 11 oul d 
have to accept it. · 

Wh at has bee n th e re ac t ion o f 
th e Sa ndini sta leade rs to the cri sis 
threa te nin g to tea r societ\' 
apa rt '1 -

The civ il 11·a r aga inst the U S 
backed Co ntras has-bee n an eno r
mo us dra in o n resources . but has 
no t se rio usl\ threate ned thei r 
rul e . Made ·u p of ex-. a t io nal 
G ua rdsme n and e ntire ly depe n
de nt on suppo rt fro m U S im pe
ri a li sm . the Co ntras ha1-e become 
increasin glv de mo ra li sed and 
sp li t. - · 

In 1987 o ne win g of th e Co n
tras . the FO N. wilJ see a n esti 
mated -i.000 me n a bandon th e 
war - thi s · o ut of a to ta l fo rce of 
some 16 .000. 01'e ra ll th ree Co n
tras a re kill ed for e1-c n · Sandi
ni sta loss . T he fa ct th at thcv ha1 c 
been in capable of taki ng and 
holdi ng e1·en o ne to \1 n is a mea
sure o f th e ir ineffec tive ness . 
despi te mass il·c l! S a rm s 
supplies. 

A s th e Fi11 1111 cial Tim es poi nted 
out. wha t lies behind th e accep
tance of the A rias Peace acco rd 
and recent po licl' changes by th e 
Sa ndi nistas " ·i s a cold calcul atio n 
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which has identi fied o utri ght eco
no mic collapse as the g reatest 
da nge r fa cing th e e ight yea r o ld 
revolutio n . o utwe ighing the milit
a ry threat fro m the contras ." 

One Sa ndinist a comme nta to r 
has estimated th e eco no my 
·'wouldn 't last ano the r two 
vears" . 
· The to ta l fo reign debt now 
amounts to U S$7 .5bn . Expo rts 
a re ru nnin g a t U SS226m com
pare d with ~imports of U SS760m 
pe r annum . Infl at io n is running at 
2 ,000 per cent pe r year. 

Since 1979 th e re has bee n a 
threefold drop in expo rt ea rnings. 
Accordin g to one estimate. eve n 
with a peace agreeme nt secured 
a nd an end to the war , th e eco
nomy would require fo re ign loans 
of £600m pe r year just to take it 
back to 1979 levels . 

A pair of shoes costs twice the 
average mo nthly sa lary . The re 
a re sho rtages of eve rythin g fro m 
coffee to o il. Li ving standa rds 
have fa ll e n dramatica ll v . T e n 
yea rs ago a Nicaraguan -teacher· 
had a real take ho me pay of COO 
pe r mo nth . T oday it is wo rth an 
es tim ated £20. 

T he Sa ndini sta leade rshi p ar
gue th at with 47 pe r ce nt of the 
budget be ing spent o n defe nce . 
thi s situat io n has a ri se n because 
of th e wa r. Th is i> an impo rt ant 
fac tor 11·it ho ut an\' doubt. and o ne 
which would h·a1·e co nfro nted 
e1·en a goYern ment based o n a 
ge nuin e 1rn rke rs· democracy. 
H oweve r. it has bee n aggra1·ated 
by th e capita li sts· sabo tage of th e 
econonw and the abse nce of ce n
tra lised -eco nomi c planning. 

Against thi s backgroun d . th e 
whole programm e of th e Sa ndi
ni st as and the future of the re rn
lu tio n is put into q uestion . 

To a llc,·iate th e situa ti o n a 
0e mocratic pla n of p roducti o n. 
o n the basis of th e na ti o nal isa ti on 
of th e kev sectors of th e cco
no ml'. is nc cessa r\' . But e1·e n this 
is o nly pa rt o f th e solu tio n. 

Eco no mica ll y . no co untr\' ca n 
isolate itse lf - fro m the ~rn rl d 
market. least o f a ll a co unt r\' as 
small as Nicaragua. O nce. in 
poll'c r. wi th capita lism 01·er
th ro11·n . the Nicaraguan 11·orking 
cl ass 11·o ul d morco;cr fin d itself 
confro nted wi th the prospect of 
di rect mi lita r\' interl'e ntion b1· th e us. . . 

The o nly " ·ay these proble ms 
co uld be 01·crcome 11·oul J be 
throug h t he spread of the 
11 orke rs· re1·0Juti o n. firstl\· to th e 
rest o f Ce ntral Am e ri ca . a·n cl t hen 
th ro ugh a co nscious appeal to the 
workers of the \1·ho le o f So ut h 
,~m c r i ca. 

O n such ar inte rn ati o na li st 
prog ramme th e :\ica ragua n re1·0-
luti o n co ul d beco me t he b ridge to 
th e ~ocia li s t rc1·0J uti on th ro u
ghout th e A me ri cas and inte rn a
t io nall\. 

U nfo rtun a tc lv th e Sand ini sta 
leade rs ha1·e · adopted t he ir 
me ntor Sand in o· s ma xim tha t th e 
re1olut io n is .. a na ti o nal affa ir. .. 
Co nseque ntl y th ey have made no 
se ri ous appea l to th e wo rke rs a nd 
pe asa nts o i the res t of La tin 
A me rica to de1·e lop the revolu
t io n . 

US impe ri a lism has curre nt ly 
drawn back from th e idea of 
direct inte rve ntio n. tho ugh wi
thout an y doubt se rious pl ans for 
invasion have bee n made and 
could be revived in th e future . 

This change in Ame ri can think
ing has co me about fo r two main 
reasons. 

In it ia ll y they he ld bac k fo r fea r 
of th e massive move me nt it wo uld 
provo ke eve rywh ere so uth of the 
Ri o Grande . Bu t th e fa ilure of 
the Sandin istas to co mple te the 
revol ution . indeed the ir willing
ness to conta in it. prompted the 
serious strategists of U S impe ri a l
ism to question the need for 
invasion , with all the conse
quences it would have. 

Peace 
The do min ant fac ti o n of th e 

FSLN has in fac t take n a mark ed 
step to th e right. They have 
de mo nstrated a will ingness to try 
a nd e nd the war at a ll costs a nd 
co me to an agree me nt. This is 
wh a t lies behin d th e rece nt e nthu
~ i asm of th e Sa ndinista leade rs fo r 
the A rias pe ace agree me nt . 

O rtega decla red th at he "woul d 
accept di a logue with the U S a t 
any leve l. .. A ri sing fro m th is . 
overtures have bee n made to th e 
Cont ras with the offe r of a n am
nesn-. The Natio nal Co mm issio n 
fo r Reconcili a ti o n. estab lis hed as 
a resul t of th e Ari as peace pla n .is 
heade d bv a known reacti o na rv. 
Bisho p Miq ue l Obando y Bra-
1·0. 

These moves . toge the r with the 
re-ope ning o f th e da ily La Prensa 
and lifting of restricti ons o n R ad
io Ca tolica. a re a ll aimed a t winn
ing acceptance from a t least th e 
more liberal 
wing of U S im
pe ri a lism , as 
was Ortega's 
rece nt visi t to 
Washingto n . 
In ·un officia l· 
ta lk s with U S 
Co ngress 
Speaker . Jim 
Wri ght. he promised th at th e 
Sand inistas have no inte ntio n of 
deve lopi ng th e re volut io n 
furt her. 

Gi1·e n al l thi s . a nd the ir fea r of 
the politi ca l co nsequ e nces of 
milita ry irn·asio n . U S imperia lism 
co uld live with such an o utco me 
especiall y if th e Democra t., win 
next war' s P reside nt ia l e lec
t io n . 

But such an un fo ldin g of eve nts 
woul d no t e nd · n ea t l~ · · at th is 
po in t . Re1·0Jution is no t a static 
affa ir . At a certa in stage it must 
e ithe r go fo rward o r bac k
ward. 

T he compromise the Sa ndi 
nistas are trYing to reach could. in 
fac t. se t in moti o n the firs t steps 
towa rds a co unter-revolution . I t 
might lead to bringing ex-l eade rs 
of the Contras and ot he r opposi 
ti o n gro upings . such as th e Socia l 
Christi a n Pa rt y. into gove rnm e nt. 
With the e nd ing of the war. the 
ca pit a li st sta te appa ratus co uld be 
re built aro un d th e in creasingly 
powe rfu l professio nal a rmy. 

A simil a r process was see n in 
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Po rtugal afte r 1975 . whe re the 
revolutio n had go ne even furth e r 
tha n in N icaragua. But. because 
th e revoluti o n was no t com
ple ted , the capita li st class. backed 
bv th e e no rmo us resources of 
wo rld impe ri a lism . was able to 
rega in its do minant position. 

But a ll attempts at counte r
revo luti o n will be extre mely diffi
cult and cou ld fa lte r o n a number 
of important po ints . The Contras 
have to be pe rsuaded to accept it. 
altho ugh they have pa rti a lly split 
ove r th e dea l a nd a re pa rt1c1pat
ing in negoti ati o ns. 

It woul d pro babl y a lso result in 
a split amon gst the Sa ndinistas. 
Indeed the outlines of such a split 
a re a lready prese nt. Ortega . wh o 
is favo urin g an agree me nt with 
th e U S. has the uppe r hand a t 
prese nt. R amirez. the V ice Presi
dent. has e1·e n agreed to an am
nestv to ex -Nati o nal G uardsmen 
curren tly in priso n as well as to 
Cont ras in the fie ld . 

Oppo nents of these re treats wi
thin th e regime a re grouped 
around Borge. th e o nl y surviving 
fo un d in g me mbe r of the Sandi
ni sta F;o nt . The rea l obstacl e . 
howel'e r. 11ill be th e e nthusiasm 
for the revo lutio n amo ngst the 
masses. Alt hough th e1· a re tirin g 
afte r e ight Years of 1var and t he 
te rrib le -econ omic situa tio n. th e \' 
do no t wa nt to enda nger the(r 
g;;ii ns. 

A coun tc r- re l'o lu tio nary p ro
cess would not be st ra ightfo r
wa rd. and co uld itself p;ovoke 
ne11· explosio ns. E ve n if carri ed 
through . howe ve r. it wo uld not 
be th-e e nd of the Nica raguan 
revo lutio n . It woul d o nl y give the 
capita li st cl ass a tempora ry res
p ite. 

For N ica ragua cannot be 
vic11·ed in iso lation from t he rest 
of th e rernlut io n developing 
th rough out Ce nt ra l Ame ri ca an d . 
in pa rtic ula r. So uth A merica . 
wit h its powe rfu l and mi li ta nt 
wo rkin g class . 

T he o nset o f a nc11· slump in th e 
wor ld econo nw owr the next 
twc h'c to e igh.tee n mon th s will 
have devas tat ing e ffec ts th rou
ghout the co lo nial world. espe
ciall\' in de bt-ridden La tin Ame ri 
ca . This coul d gi1·e a new impetus 
to th e rc1·0J uti o n in 1\i ica ragu a. 
fo rci n£ the Sand in is tas in a mo re 
radi cal d irecti o n. oossibh to the 
poin t of co mpl e ting th e. revol u
t io n . a lbe it fro m abol'e . in a 
d istorted form. 

In a n\· e1·e nt. the do1rn fa ll of 
th e L' S. puppet rc ~i m es in E l 
Sal\·ado r. Hon cl ura'. Gu:ue ma la 
a nd Pana ma is ine, itabk in the 
co min g pe ri od . Thi:" roo . 11· il l 
ha1·c big repcrcus.> io 1i, in '\icara
gu a. 
- T he lesson 11 hi ch needs to be 
drawn fro m th e expe rience of the 
N ica ra gua n revo lut io n is the clea r 
need for th e 11·o rk ing cl ass to 
ove rt hrow capita lism -and land
lo rd ism . wit h the support o f th e 
poo r peasa nt s . a nd figh t fo r a 
Socia li st Federati o n of Latin 
Am e rican states . 

Onl y such a program me ca n 
free Centra l and South A merica 
fro m th e dominat io n of imperia l
ism and capitalism . 

-:_ :·~-..:~r -.. -:_ ~~?E!'!'!"'?!~lr'"f.-"";?:!~u;;.;;i;;;=:.~-~. ~~ __ ... -:r-~:: ·-u ... -~ ... - 9-~ 
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The Yeltsin affair in the USSR 

The limits of glasnost General 
Strike 

Italy • 1n 
UNDER STALIN. Boris Yeltsin would have been shot in 
a cellar or left to die in a labour camp. Today, deposed 
party bosses are merely demoted to obscure posi
tions. 

When Yeltsin was sacked, one of his supporters 
commented bitterly: "He may become a swimming
pool attendant in Sverdlovsk". 

Since then he has actually been shifted to the 
construction ministry. His eventual fate may well be 
like that of Alexander Dubcek, the ill-fated leader of the 
reformist wing of the Czech bureaucracy. 

Ousted by Russian tanks in 1968, Dubcek survived as 
a minor forestry official. Ironically, he recently sent a 
message to Moscow welcoming 'glasnost' and 'peres
troika', only a few days before Yeltsin 's fall. 

The 'Yeltsin affa ir ' rev
eals the cont radict ions of 
Gorbachev's position , m a 
number of ways: 

The manner in 
wh ich Yeltsin, 
a:ppomted by 
Gorbachev in 
1985 to head 

the Moscow party and city 
admin istration, was 
removed shows the limits of . 
'glasnost', or 'openness', 
Gorbachev's cosmetic sub
sti tute for workers' demo
cracy. 

· Muscovites learned of 
the sacking of their city 
boss from fo~eign radio sta
tions . : ~ecause of the wave 

· o f protest , Pravda then felt 
compelled to devote over 
two pages to justifying his 
removal. 

From its '. report. 
however , .it is clear that 
there wa,s little of the 'glas
nost' spirit at the Moscow 
party meeting ( 11 No
vember) · which · stripped 
Yeltsin o f his positions . 
Ra ther , it revived the 
language and methods of 
Stalin) purge.s. 

· ... r . q~l'tl\~t:iev Jlim~lf ; ·led 
,t : . ; . ~ 'tb.e .'; .:llWi..5k:{>P:«'1°·uP-c1:ng 

.. ,,. · "'" ·. Yt:~~"fl\ .. s\' ,,·~,,,'l;.,.· """'Udo-
~,. ' · - . . ·· ' "It - • rr.,.•,-, ... · -.- ";· r~· 

., · ;. ~ . .'·~voh)tf'otflit:y.; ':·, :pi:lrases" . 
' ' ' 'Gorbachev a~ijsed him of 

.~'.pu;t~itig .per~~l ambition 
;··. i .· ·:. befo~· the p,il'fty~ .'.! .. Tuis-'. is 

;:~_:E~'··~~,:,;~~( - . --~ii~.{~} 
' · · . · · · , ; · , · .. Qu,tea\lCfat~ .... · ~A~se pr.i~i!ege·s ~lld, beeri 

... · tl:ir~~tenc;:d py Yeltsin_, \V~re 
eveR' mote vicious. Once it 
was' i:;lear tha t Gorbachev 

· hacl · abandon~d him , · they 
rounded on him merci
lessly . They.acq1sed_ him of 
treachery, .a<lv'enturiSJli, 
bonapartism , demagogy, 
moral bribery: anti~ 
semetism. 

The people who des
troyed Yeltsin are the jea
lo us guardians of the 
bureaucratic caste which 
has usurped the political 
control of the working 

. class. ·Their action shows 
·the ' ruthless tenacity with 
wh ich they will defend their 
powe r and privilege. 

Echoing the degrading 
procedure of the show
trials, Yeltsin himself made 
a grovelling confession: 
" On«_ of PY. .m?st ~harac;
teristic personal trai ts,. am
bitio n , has ma ni fested itself 
of la te ... I_ am guilty 

. ~~~ch way Goi~ 
bachev aban
doned his pro
tege to his op

ponents underlines the 
strict limits of 'perestroika', 
or ·restructuring' . 

Readi ng between the 
li nes , the real reason for 
Yeltsin 's removal emerges. 
Facing difficulties , Yeltsin 
offe red Gorbachev his res-

By Lynn Walsh 

Echoing the 
degrading 
Moscow trials, 
Yeltsin made a 
grovelling 
confession 

ignation during t he 
su mmer , but t he general 
secretary would not accept 
it then. However , at the 21 
October meeting of the 
Centra l Com mittee , the 
ke v forum of the bureau
cracy , Yeltsin went too far 
for Gorbachev. 

Proclaiming that the lea
dership " lacked revolution
ary courage", Yeltsin 
claimed that 'perestroika· 
had so fa r "failed to do 
anything for the pebple." 

·Accusing some leaders of 
sa botaging reforms, he 
pointed the finger at Igor 
Ligachev, numbe r two in 
the leadership and spoke
sma n of the hard-line oppo
ne nts of Gorbachev's poli
cies. 

The most veheme nt cri ti
c isms thrown back at Yelt
si n , tho ugh put in discretely 
coded tei\ms., related to his 
attacks . : l'!ri the no~mal, 
every-da,y , privilege~ ta.ken 
for grant¢d by the top 
bureaucrats. 

The new Moscow boss, 
fres h from Sverdlovsk, had 
a ttacked not just corruption 
but things like access to 
special shops, the personal 
use of chauffeur-driven 
cars, entry to elite schools 
fo r bureaucrats' childre n , 
and automatic promo tio n 
rights. 

But what Gorbachev 
calls his "revolution wi
thout shots' ' is an attempt 
to renovate the bureau
cracy t hrough reform from 
above. In a drive to moder
nise it and make it more 
efficient, Gorbachev is try
ing to e liminate corruption , 
thieving and fraud-the ·ex
cesses' of the burea ucracy. 
As a conscious representat
ive of the bureaucracy, he 
has no intention of attack
ing its roots . 

By touching the institu
tionalised privileges of the 
ruling caste, Yelts in began 
to threaten the very basis of 
the bureaucracy. By com
ing o ut openly against 
Ligachev and the conser
vative wing , he posed the 
danger of a split in the 
ruling party. 

Gorbachev is st ruggling 
to change the balance wi
thin the leadership, but the 
party is still fo r him the 
instrument through which 
the bureaucracy mai ntains 
its control. 

ON 25 November 
more than 13 million 
Italian workers, out 
of a workforce of 18 
million, answered 
the call for a four
hour general strike. 
85 per cent of indus
trial workers partici
pated and 70 per cent 
in the public 
sector. 

This was the first 
united general strike 
in four years, called 
by the CGIL-CISL-UIL 
union confederations 
under pressure from 
rank-and-file com
mittees. 

The massive res
ponse to the strike 
shows that Italian 
workers are prepar
ing to regain their 
position in the 
vanguard of the in
ternational working 
class. 

The capitalist 
media in Britain are 
virtually ignoring the 
~vents. A report from 
our !tali.an CQrrespon· 
dent will . appear in 
next week's "Mifitant. 

Yeltsin (behind Gorbachev} has been pushed into a back seat under pressure from the right 
wing of the bureaucracy. 

Out of the ·protest . move
ment it set in mot ion, the 
political revolution took 
s hape . This culminated in 
the heroic uprising of No
ve mbe r 19~6, in which the 
HLingaria n workers fqught 
to smash the bureaucracy 
and establish workers ' 
democracy. 

T he revolution . was 
crushed by the armed · for-

Some·.ctub$ 
h·ave· "**' ;':' · 
readin9.- the 
works of 
Leon f ~ 
• ~ . j .. f-;'Wl11•· .... -

The obstacles 
that Yeltsin· 
ran Into 
demonstrate 
the limited 

ability of even the most 
zealous reforme r to (mple
ment changes from above 
using bureaucratic . me
thods. 

R ecently, despite Yelt
sin 's measures, worse 
shortages have been re
ported in Moscow. His sup
porters blamed this on 
' Ligachev's contras ' . But 
some of Yeltsin 's own mea
sures , tackl ing the symp
toms of corruption. and mis
management rather than 
the bureaucratic system, 
may have cont ributed to 
the problems. 

"Launching a campaign 
against corruptio n in the 
food trade, " reports the 
Observer, ' ' he pushed it so 
far that too few people are 
willing to take low-paid 
sa les jobs, and many shops 
are closing. So , far from the 
better supplies promised . 
the queues have grown 
longer, prices have risen , 
a nd conditions arc 
worse." 

The corruptio n is rooted 
in the shortages , which 
a rise from the mismanage
ment and waste inherent in 
the bureaucratic system. 
The problems are patholo
gical. Suppressing symp-

toms in one direction soon 
lead~ to mali.gnant develop
ments. e:~where . 

" .1 ·• ' 

.· trat10ns of sup
port for Yelt

·. sin's moves rl
, · ·· .. \ The demons-

. , ";-:.:;#.gainst , , these 
b.qr¢aµ~r~;. o. . ·' pnv.1leges, 
*.-1\iC~ 'gi.v~ji'i~,a i}imps{'.. of · 
the , P.'otentia11y . explosive 
pressure from pelow, rev
eal . ·(he ~?nger to the 
bureaucracy of allowing the 
reforms to go too fa r. 

When Yeltsin offered to 
resign in protest at the slow 
pace of reform,. a small 
group orgal'Jised a demons
tration of support for him 
in the centre of Moscow. 
They claimed to have col
lected , 40 signatures for 
the ir petition in 20 minutes 
before the protest was sup
pressed. There was also 
protest action by studen ts 
in Moscow. 

The most significan t 
development , however, is 
the appearance of the so
called ' niformalny'. T hese 
are unofficial politicill 
groups, which are reported 
to have mushroomed rec
e ntl y. They support ' peres
troik.a',.,but clea.d y i:eflect a 
mood. fro.m be low to move 
faster and go much furt her 
than Gorbachev. 

On . the. Sunday after 
Yeltsin 's dismissal , accord
ing to the Times , " A group 
of 40 members of the newly 
formed niformalny, or in
formal pol iti cal groups 
which have spru ng up in 
support of the reform dr
ive , held a meeting in the 
ha ll of a Moscow facto ry 
which, according to the So
viet :;ources present, was 
broken up by the militia 
after it had been in progress 

fo r mo re th an an ces sent in by Khru~hchev, 
hou r .... the meeting , a.t. who~ own .ref{lr,1}1$._:.:were 
which a ll but one sp~ak.et, . , ~e.ra lded ~!! .. ' t~~ ,9.~g,IQ.i:ting 
had .~0iced support ~Qf~.r, · ·.·; ~£. a .,_ grad~~.#~~~a- '. 
Yells.in ,_ consisted ' ,-- '9.f. · ... : tlO'J,l'.of. the sy~t~~ - ~!iQ:tre 
me mbers of three , new Russian invasion .. was .di
gr?1;1ps , the Club for Pu~~p, .\ . recte~ by .none _ ~Jti\:f. ,than 
Imt1at1ve~., the Peres trm~ ~ And;opo.v, . la!er .:Qo~,ba· ·. 
,Glup, .a:n9 the. ~omro-~.Q;tt)'~~ .. c;hey _~ . !TJ~[\fof:.~·~o ~~,!!-' , .: .. 

· :c1!f~'"!· ·> :· . . . . \·,),::} .prrS:~~t. : e~,¥~~r£. .J~~ · ".>r, 
-~ ,,"Fhe~-c.lubs r.ecalf t~~~ , .. ·· uf\Uet. W~$ · {:· .l?.V;\ -1§:¥:<\-• t ·. -::;.:-
tof.i Circle , which prepal'eCI'- .:, 'th~ H\:i'Ma:"iii,it _0·t,e:v,0J1,1- · 
the way for the Hungarian · ·tia.n re matris a ·11i!¥(tm.are 
uprising of 1956. Orgari~d'.. · iq~ ~e . 1;>Jn;aµi[a~y,' :Y'1;it1 . 
by intellectuals , technical . a.re far .front bei ng µna:wate 
specialists , and stude nts in pf . the . i; ign-ifi<;a1'ce : of · the 
Budapest, the Circle was unofficial dubs . .. 
named afte r Sandor Pc:;tqfi, . Earlier this yeat,. · the 
the poet of Hungary's 1848 Ko msol'.)1ol (officiaJ youth . 
revolution. Similar circles section of the {::ommurlisf 
sprang up in a ll the mai n. Party) produced a ~ep9 rt 
cities.. on the growing nufnbe'r of 

The Pe tofi leade rs un- clubs. Some , it said , served · 
doubtedly had the illusio n a valuable purpose . :a nd 
that a radica l change in the should be brought "within 
system could be achieved the fra mework of the Kom-
through replacing corru pt somol" . But according to 
bureaucrats wit h e n- the New York Times , the 
lightened , liberal leaders. report " compla ined that 
Some of those supporting ot l:i e rs read. tfie works of . 
Yeltsin no doubt have ~im i- such politicn lly .. unac_cept-
lar ideas . able thinkers as · Leon 

But the Petofi C ircles Trotsky, and th at some 
provided a pl atform for cri- seemed to b·e ~etting the m-
ticism of the bureaucracy. selves up in competition 
Their mee tings and ralli es with sta te organisatio ns." 
crystallised the suppressed What clearer exidcnce 
m.<;>od of ,opp.osition amo ng could there b" _ qf S,ectio ns 
the workers and youth . of the 'youth sea'rcJiihg for 

When t his radicalised conscious expression of 
and ever-growing move- the ir des ire to ove rth row 
ment came into collision the buream:racy ; md . re-
with the regime , the Petofi establish workers' demo-
leade rs tried to put the bra- cracy? 
kes on. But those merely No doubt Gorbachev, 
calling for an o rde rly re- despite t he Yeltsin set-
form of the system had back , still has some dis-
been met with brutal ta nce to travel. He has 
repression. This convinced sacrificed an over-zealo us 
the working-class yo uth lieute nant to save his po-
that only the overthrow of I icy , fo r the time being. But 
the ruiing bureaucracy the Yeltsin affair shows the 
could· provide a way o ut. way in w hich the conditions 

T he role of the Petofi a re be ing prepared for the 
Circle was that of a trigger. political revolution. 
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Has Liverpool's right given 
Union 
members 
under 
attack 
THE RIGHT within Liverpool's La
bour group are preparing for attacks 
on the unions. 

Ian Scott, the chair of the Further 
Education committee recently sent a 
letter telling lecturers and students to 
scab on a national day of action. 

" It is our intention" the letter read 
" that the Poly should be open as usual. 
All members of staff should report for 
duty in the normal way and students 
should assume lectures and classes will 
be held .... " 

The Labour group also intend to 
remove the guaranteed job for all 
apprentices, a major gain for the 
young unemployed under the '47', in a 
city with 90 per cent youth unemploy
ment in some areas. 

Now Alan Dean , chair of industrial 
relations , wants to end union nomina
tion rights. He 's obviously taken 
lessons from Ford management. 
Despite assuring the Labour group 
that they would consult the unions to 
take up grievances and help ensure 
more jobs were open to blacks and 
women , Dean wants talks after deci
sions have been made. 

No consultation 
Dean also proposes withdrawing in

ternal recruitment and promotion. 
This could be justified, but it would 
have to be done in co-operation with 
the unions. 

GMB branch 5 asked for a meeting 
before the Industrial Relations Com
mittee. This branch greatly increased 
the number of women and black 
employees through their nomination 
rights. Shop stewards and victimised 
union activists such as the sacked 
Cammell Laird workers were able to 
get work in this way, which helps the 
unions stop management 'black
lists ' . 

Angry GMB members picketed the 
industrial relations meeting but a La
bour group caucus was held in Dean's 
office. Left councillors were not in
formed. The full committee also 
moved to another building. When the 
left councillors arrived, they were not 
allowed to put an amendment to defer 
a decision until after discussions with 
the unions. 

An amendment by Keva Coombes 
agreed in principle to remove nomina
tion rights but called for discussion 
before the end of January. The left 
councillors abstained as they had not 
been at the caucus. 

Talks arc now being organised, but 
what results will they yield if the 
Labour group insist on decisions first 
and consultation afterwards? 

By Militant reporters 

up fighting the cuts? 
LIVERPOOL COUNCIL faces privatisation 
laws, cuts in finance leading to a £51 
million deficit, a new Housing Bill, and 
other Tory attacks. 

clothing. Yet one council official had the 
temerity to suggest serving smaller por
tions. Our school children would be like 
Oliver Twist, begging for more. 

more responsibility to such top officers 
"rather than politicians in day to day 
running of services." 

In the absence of any campaign, the 
attention of the councillors is turning to 
attacks on the unions. The only alternat
ive is to stand by the policies of the 47 
and take up a real campaign spear
headed by the labour and trade union 
movement. 

But under new right-wing control, the 
council is not campaigning against 
them, relying instead on consensus poli
tics and moderate words, which have 
failed to stop the Tories. 

Councillor Jackie Smith told the of
ficers: "This is a disgraceful suggestion. 
We are fighting to put clothes on the 
backs and food inside these chil
dren." 

School meals proposals threaten 7000 
children with the loss of free meals; 2000 
children stand to lose cash help with 

Unfortunately other sections of the 
Labour group are in the middle of reor
ganising committee structures to give 

Union leaders ignore democracy 
TRADE UNION members are 
pleased that Liverpool District 
Labour Party (DLP) has been 
reconstituted after two years ' 
suspension by the right wing. 

By TGWU and GMBATU 
members 

But the right in both the 
Party and the unions are trying 
to manipulate the big union 
votes to stop the OLP returning 
to its previous fighting tradi
tion . 

Four delegates from the Gen
eral and Municipal union , GM
BA TU , have been blocked 
from membership of Liverpool 
OLP and its future meetings. 

The del egates had to be in at 
local union offices by 18 No
ve mber. which they were. But 
the last right-wing regional 
comm ittee ruled delegates from 
Branch 5 out of order, on the 
basis of an in vestigati on which 
has been going on nearl y two 
yea rs. 

Former convenor and ex 
GMB member Peter Lennard 
and other , unknown, indi
viduals used the investigation to 
slanderously attack members of 
Branch 5. This investigation is 
now to be used against the 
branch . 

No basis 
At a meeting in August be

tween convenor Ian Lowes , the 
branch committee and the re
gional committee , the branch 
were led to believe that there 
was no basis for the investiga
tion to continue. But it is now 
being used to block delegations 
to the OLP if delegates were 
allowed to participate in the 
constituency parties. 

The Transport and General 
Workers Union (TGWU) has 
56 of the 294 delegates , nearl y a 
fifth . So the stance of the 
TGWU Broad Left (BL) is vital 
to the polit ical ba lance of the 
OLP. 

The BL was set up to increase 
democratic control over a local 
and national leadership moving 
to the right. TGWU members 
were disturbed to learn that 
on ly a selective portion of the 
BL was convened to discuss 

From 1983 to 1987, when 47 Labour councillors were surcharged and barred from office, Liverpool council 
mobilised local workers and tenants to fight the Tories. The new right wing "Labour group seem to want a 
free hand away from control by a fighting socialist District labour Party. Photo : Militant 

with the union 's regional the slate include self- votes and delegates if, as these 
Finance and General Purposes acknowledged witch-hunters. comrades argue , "the F&GP is 
Committee (F&GP) . They Some wear two hats , spitting the TGWU's political decision-
agreed to support 3 out of 5 of venom at socialists in their par- making body?" 
the right-wing slate. ties and organising right wing Aided by paid party officials 

At a later BL meeting , left caucuses, while seeking backing like Kilfoyle , bare faced mani-
officials told us that if 'inter- from the TGWU Broad pulatio'n may give the right a 
necine warfare ' was not Left. majority in the DLP for a time . 
avoided, the DLP might not be Ironically , the old DLP was 
reconstituted . They argued for Instructions closed on the pretext that 
a 'broad consensus of progressi- unions like the TGWU and 
ves' avoiding extremes of left Left officials also demanded GMBATU had too much in-
and right. This was ' tactics' and that BL members accept the fluence. As the TGWU leaders 
'building bridges' . decision of the se lective group. have moved to the right , Kilfoy-

But how does it build bridges In a move unprecedented since le permits the TGWU an in-
to exclude fo ur of the 47 sur- the right-wing Deakin dictator- creased DLP delegation. 
charged councillors (nomi nated ship in the union 30 years ago, Despi te this , a fighting 
by the Liverpool Labour Party left officers instructed all 56 TGWU Broad Left will grow. 
Broad Left) from the TGWU TGWU delegates to obey the Along with other rank and file 
slate , two of whom are TGWU F&GP without question. trade unionists , they will op-
members and onl y o ne of whom This would give regional pose any retreat from the poli-
is a Militant supporter. How can bureaucracies , increasingly cies of the 47 and fight any 
' left' leaders recom mend a right wing, a blank cheque to attacks on the unions fro m the 
majority of right wingers? impose decisions. What is the right wing . 

Some of the 'progressives ' on point of having BLs or branch 

Bermondsey-a travesty of justice 
JI M MORTIMER , Labour's 
former general secretary and a 
member of Bcrmondsey Labour 
Party genera l committee has at
tacked a 'secret ' report by Lon
do n Labour Party general secret
ary, Terry Ashton. 

By a Militant 
reporter 

The rcrort threatens to expel 
40 members of the Bermondsey 
party . Jim Mortimer told the gen
eral committee: " If a full time 
party officer makes allegations 
against party members , those 
members must have a ri ght to 

know what these allegat ions are 
and to speak in thefr own 
defence. 

" It's such elementary justice I 
would have thought it was not 
necessary to emphasise it. This is 
a travesty of justice and must be 
stopped." 

Delegates saw these accusa
tions as~ a political attack because 
of Bermondsey Labour Party's 
stand agai nst cuts in Southwark 
council 's budget. particularly the 
rece nt childcare campaign which 
stopped two nurseries closing. 

Southwark council leader , 
Anne Matthews , at the meeting 

to defend the cuts , argued that we 
had no chance of fighting. She 
said we had to prove we can run 
counci l services more effici ently, 
in other words shift ing the blame 
to the workforce. Her on ly 
answe r was rent increases and job 
losses. 

Protests 
One delegate who works for 

Westminster council said it was 
like listening to Lady Porter , 
West minster's Tory leader. 

The meeting passed , with no 
votes agai nst, a reso·lution to 

launch a defiant campaign 
demanding the national executive 
reject the report . 

The Rockingham Mother and 
Toddler group have suggested 
getti ng up a petiti on against the 
witch-hunt. A delegate from the 
telecoms union NCU said his 
branch had already sent a resolu
tion to their political commit
tee. 

The party has distributed a 
newsletter answering the attacks. 
Petitions are getti ng a marvellous 
response and the party plans a 
massive public meeting and in
tends to take the campaign to 

every household in Bermon'· 
sey. 

Letters of protest from union 
branches and other local Labour 
part ies to Labour's national HQ 
at 150 Walworth Road Lo ndon 
SE17, with copies to c/o 91 Mina 
Road , London SE17 2QS. 

Militant Public Meeting. 
Walworth Town Hall, 
Tuesday 8 December 
7.30pm. Speaker Felicity 
Dowling. Creche avail
able. 
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Child abuse-the 
root causes 
Militant readers from Brighton discussed the fea ture on 
child abuse in issue 873: 

Margaret Creear should be co ngratulated fo r tackling 
such a subject and attempting to provide a sociali st analysis . 
To our knowledge no other section of the movement has 
done so. 

Howeve r , we believe there is a world of difference 
betwee n a slap and the terrible syste matic beatings many 
childre n face. We have to recognise the reasons for this but 
call people like this by their right names 'psychopaths'. 

These points could have been made in the article. 
The other part we were unhappy with was "sexual abuse 

of children is not an act done fo r sexual satisfaction. It is 
similar to rape which although it takes a sexual form is an 
act of violence, a n expression of the dominatio n of one 
person over a nother". We feel this should not have been 
put forward in such a categoric way. From the limited 
knowledge we have at o ur disposal , we unde rstand that 
the re is disagreement amo ng psychologists e tc about this , so 
it is wrong to make such a definite stateme nt . 

I WOULD not use the word 'psycho
path' to describe abusers; It giv.es the 
impression ttiat abusers are just 
flawed individuals. It may be that 
some mental, biological or chemical 
flaw exists which contributes to people 
becoming abusers, although I doubt 
it. 

portrayed as being helpless victims 
and objects for pity whilst very little is 
practically done to help them. Al
though some young people survive, as 
the articles on the centre page show, 
others become abusers or adopt ' cri
minal ' . behaviour of some sort. 

but to explain them. 
Sexual or general physical abuse is 

first and foremost an act of coercion 
and violence. An expression of the 
belief that someone else is in your 
power and you can do as yoU' like with 
them. 

It is a very complex issue, the main 
thing is to reveal the hypocrisy of the 
Tories who are providing conditions 
under which abuse will increase and be 
more difficult to deal with. 

What we know as Marxists is that 
much of human behaviour .is condi
tioned by the material conditions of 
society including the ideology. It may 
be that when we have dealt with the 
material conditions something further 
will remain, but it is difficult to anti
cipate this until we have stripped away 
the other factors. 

Your use of the term 'psychopath ' 
contradicts the whole point of the 
article which is that we live in a society 
where abuse and coercive relationships 
are 9ot abnormal but built into its 
very structure. It's nonsense therefore 
to talk about solving the problem of 
abuse without a root and branch trans
formation of society. 

Incest Crisis Link published a report 
which showed that 90 per cent of 
rapists, 40 per cent of alcoholics and 
drug addicts and 75 per cent of prosti
tutes were abused children. So we have 
a society which pours pity on the child 
victims, fails to help them then con
demns them . when they become 
abusers. This allows capitalism to ap
pear sympathetic to the victim whilst 
continuing the idea that crime or 
anti-social behaviour is an individual 
matter, rather than a product of its 
system. 

We also have to counteract the 
Tories ' propaganda in praise of the 
' traditional family' with father in 
charge, which is the most dangerous 
place for many women and children. 
At the same time we have to distingu
ish between the family as a social 
institution of capitalism and personal 
relationships which we believe could 
be more harmonious and supportive if 
the material and social relations of 
capitalism were eliminated. 

Debate and action 

Yours fraternally, Margaret Creear. 

Dear Comrades , 
I am writing to say what 

an excelle nt ed it io n of the 
pape r issue 873 was for 
health service wo rkers, 
coveri ng local d isputes in 

In capitalist society children are 

You refer to ' brutal parents', but 
why are they brutal? Were they born 
that way , what social and other cir
cumstances led to brutalising them and 
what do we propose doing about it? 
This is not to ' excuse' their actions, 

More than an 
'inconvenience' 

D ear Com rades, 
l was horrified to read 

D avid Bayne 's le tte r (Mili
tant 873) which conde mned 
a ny wo man who has, since 
1967 ' abused ' the Abo rtion 
Act in orde r to allevi ate the 
' inconvenience' of pregnan
cy. 

Mr Bayne does not me n
tion that no method of birth 
control is 100 pe r cent reli
able, and is mi staken in 
thinking that since 1967 
abortion has been available 
on demand . 

He ignores th e medical, 
psycho logical and financi al 
strain many women are 
unde r , and the co nse
quences of pregnancy for 
these wome n and the ir 
famili es. Ma ny working 

Classified 

~ 
20p per word, minimum 10 
words. Semi-display £3 per 
column centimetre. Three 
weeks for the price of two . 
Militant meeting ads free . 
All advertisement copy 
should reach this office by 
first post on Friday, the 
week before publication . 

Olnqaba T-shi rts for sa le 
£5.25 each inc postage. Logo 
black clenched fi st "smas h 
apartheid and capita lism". 
Avai lable in white or lemo n 
large o r XL. All surp lus to 
Campaign for a Socia list 
South Africa. Cheques/cash 
w ith orders to W. Blackstock, 
Flat 23, 425 Sauchiehall St, 
Glasgow. 

O Wanted co-op and green 
shield s tamps. Lo ose, part or 
full books. All proceeds to 
the fighting fund. Send c/o 
Militant circulation, 3/13 
Hepscott Rd , London E9 
5HB. 

class women cannot afford 
a large fa mil y and fo r 
whatever reason , it should 
be the wo man's right to 
choose . 

Alto n's Bill , if successful , 
will no t , as M r Bayne 
hopes, reduce and even
tually end abortio n , but wi ll 
instead criminalise women 
and seriously e ndanger 
the ir health , as backstreet 
abortions wi ll agai n -pre
va il. 

I would suggest th at Mr 
Bayne re-read Ann Banni
ster's excelle nt article 
(870). After all , like Alton 
a nd o th er me n, Mr Bayne 
will never need an abor
tio n . 

MJ Wattret, Liverpool. 

0 Tapes £1.50 each plus 30p 
p&p available from Tony 
Wedlake, 13 Cae Brackla , 
Brackla, Bridgend . Unfolding 
Revolution in Latin 
America - Phil Frampton. 
Perspectives for the South 
African Revolution - Richard 
Monroe. World Economy 
Heads for Slump- Ted 
Grant. Lessons of General 
Election, which way for 
Labour?-Ted Grant. 

O"Militant fo r Labour and 
Yout h" enam el stud badges 
now avail able £1 each. Red 
plasti c fi ghting fund coli ect
ing ti ns £1 each. A3 size 
posters of Ma rx, Enge ls, 
Le nin , Trots ky and Luxem
burg , 50p each. Stickers 
ava il abl e in ro lls of 250; ' Ki ck 
out th e Tories'. 'No s lave 
labour on YTS '. £2.50 per 
roll. All avai lable fro m Fight
ing Fund Dept, 3/13 Hepscott 
Rd, London E9 5HB. Fo r a ll 
orders add 25% p&p. 

OChristmas cards . 25p each 
5 fo r £1 "A wo rker needs 
Thatche r, like a tu rkey needs 
Ch ristmas - Have a ni ce 
one" . Orde r from : Tony 
Wedlake, 13 Cae Brackla, 
Bridgend, Mid Glamorgan. 
0656 652289. 

US economy bites the dust 
Dear Comrades, 

Reagan is pl anning $30 billion cuts this 
year and $45 billio n next year , so whoever 
wins the 1988 electio ns will have to take 
the blame . They are selling $5 billio n worth 
of state assets right away because the ruling 
group don't have the guts to attack the 
defence industries' o r the big co rpo rations' 
profits. 

tax increase , th e $30 billio n savings wo n't 
happe n a nyway . That's because the GN P 
growth fi gure of th ree pe r cent is being 
used to estim ate revenues, but now with 
the slump coming one per ce nt is a mo re 
likely fi gure and all these budget de fi cit 
figures will go down the tubes. It 's ordinary 
worke rs who' ll suffe r the n. 

Wendy Olsen, Oxford. 
On top of a ll this and the big $8 billion 

Safety last 
Dear Comrades, 

T he NUM natio nal exe
cutive has instructed a ll 
areas to ope rate a limited 
overtime ban, allowing 
mai ntenance work and 
numerous other jo bs which 
do not involve coal cutting 
to be done in overtim e. 

As a n NUM me mber , l 
fi nd t his softl y, softly 
approach a pathetic tactic 
to use to fight aga inst th e 
introd uction of B rit ish 

0 Unemployed Wigan 
socialist seeks shared 
accommodation in London 
area for one month. Please 
ring 0942 58042. 

0 London LPYS Ch ristmas 
Socia l. 11 Decembe r 10pm 
to 3am. St Matthew's Meet
ing Place und er St Mat
thew's Church, Brixton Hill . 
Nea r Brixto n tube. 

Militant m eetings 
0 Burnley Wed nesday 16 
December 7 .30pm. The 
Swan Inn, St J ames' St . 
Speaker : Lynn Walsh "The 
wo rld eco nom ic crash". 

0 Southampton Marxist dis· 
cussion group. Wednesdays 
12.30pm. 7 Goodwin Close, 
Millb rook, Southampton . 
Creche provi ded. Thursdays 
7.30pm. Tel 786879 for de
tails. 

Coal's new disciplinary 
code. 

British Coal have int ro
d uced this new code to get 
rid of milita nt uni o n activ
ists. so they ca n pave th e 
way for privati sa ti o n , fl e
xible working and more pit 
closures with as littl e oppo
sitio n as possible. 

In my opinio n, if the best 
fo rm of oppositio n the 
NUM can o ffe r is an over
tim e ban th at is having vi r
tually no effect and has the 
membe rship tota ll y con
fused as to what they can o r 

ca n't do in overtime. the 
To ry-backed British Coal 
bosses are going to achieve 
all thei r aims. 

If the bosses get the ir 
way, mine rs will be wo rk
ing in the same condit io ns 
as min ers do in South Afri
ca, whe re profit for the rich 
capi ta list owne rs is mo re 
importa nt th an th e li ves of 
th e workers who make 
the m rich . 

Joseph Brown, Clipstone 
NUM, Notts. 

Buy a Christmas present now! 

Liverpool-A City 
That Dared to Fight 
By Peter Taaffe and Tony 
Mulhearn. 

Send £6 paperback, £9.80 hardback by 15 
December and we will send a Christmas 
card now t elling someone that their pres
ent from you will be arriving in mid
January. 

I enclose £6/£9.80 (c he q ues to Fortress Bo o ks) . 
Please se nd a copy 
from ........ .. ... .... .. ...... .. ...... . .............. ... (your name) . 
to: Name ... ..... ... ...... ..... Address .... .. .... ... .... . . 

Retu rn to Fo rt ress Books, PO Box 141 Lo nd on E2 
O RL. 

the health service whi ch we 
would not have known 
about from reading the so 
ca lled ' popul ar press' . 

The ce ntre spread a rticle 
o n child abuse was particu
larly info rm ative a nd went 
down well with many nurs
ing colleagues. I sold 10 
copies of th e pape r in my 
workpl ace a nd l am sure 
the first. tim e buyers wi ll be 
e ncouraged to buy a subse
que nt copy. 

It has a lso e ncouraged 
some of my branch of 
NU PE to write an articl e 
on what's happening in o ur 
workpl ace as we were so 
e nco uraged to know we are 
not struggling o n our 
own . 

I would ask othe r health 
se rvice worke rs to write in 
to th e Militant and le t us a ll 
kn ow wh at is happe ning in 
your hospital. 

Lyn Martin , Chair NUPE 
Stafford District Hospitals 
(personal capacity). 

Dea r Comrades, 
On ope ning the cen tre 

pages o f issue 873 the res
po nse of some people may 
have been one of doubt as 
to whethe r th e sensiti ve 
issue o f child physical and 
sexua l abuse sho uld be 
tackl ed in th e Miliranr. 

After reading th e a rti cle 
I don 't think anyo ne could 
possibl y do ubt the correct
ness in do ing so. T he res
po nse of the nationa l p ress 
and medi a to cases o f child 
abuse is to attack the 
fa mil y, socia l wo rkers e tc 
without eve r a nalysing the 
mo ti ves o r possible cau~es 
of abuse. 

It is d isappointing and 
shameful th at the issue of 
child abuse has not been 
mo re wi de ly taken up in
side th e labour movement . 
It is to the discred it of the 
Labour Party that it has not 
come out with a clear sta te
me nt o n the issue. Stua rt 
Bel l's attacks on both socia l 
workers an d doctors in
volved in the Cleve land· 
case were disgracefu l. 

The Miliran t is the first 
paper to deal with child 
abuse in a socialist context . 
it was absolutely right to do 
so and it i to be hoped that 
the a rticle wil l stimulate 
debate and action in the 
labour movement as a 
who le. 

Dave Pollock, 
Scarborough. 
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Militant mood in car industry I 
Ford 
Southampton 

THE ENTIRE night shift at 
Ford's Southampton plant walked 
out on 25 November. The 1200 
workers, members of the TGWU, 
were enraged that management 
were trying to overcome problems 
created by the overtime ban we've 
been operating in support of our 
claim. 

Why the night shift 

By a Ford Southampton 
TGWU shop steward 

During the night, extra labour 
had been put into areas where 
there were bottlenecks; The 
workers concerned downed tools, 
met their shop stewards and 
marched through every building 
in the plant. Everyone stopped 
work and marched out with them, 
to much cheering and clapp
ing. 

I've never seen anything like it 
since I've been at the plant; the 
mood was amazing. 

The night before, management 

walked out 
had told the trade union commit
tee that they wanted to lay off 
certain production areas on 25 
November. This, they claimed, 
was because of stock shortage, 
created by stoppages at the 
Dagenham plant. 

We knew this was a lie, there 
. was in fact plenty of stock. ·The 

real reason for the lay-offs was the 
bottleneck created by our own 
successful overtime ban. After 
meetings all over the plant, we 
decided to walk out if any group of 
workers was laid off. 

The following night, the conve
nor reported to a mass meeting 
that because we had stood to- -
gether, management had with-

drawn the lay-off threat. That is 
when they decided to get round 
the effects of the ban by other 
means. 

We remember what manage
ment have been saying· to us for 
years now-"Co-operate with us 
on productivity, flexibility and 
mobility and you 'II be rewarded 
for your hard work." 

Make no mistake, working on 
production lines is hard work, and 
getting harde_r. Production targets 
increase as labour decreases. Tra
ditionally moderate plants like 
Southampton have become mili
tant and will stay that way until 
our demands have been met in 
full. 

roun 
• reca1me 

IN THE past month , car 
workers have been involved in 
strikes on a scale not seen in 
the industry for a decade. 

By Ian Parker 

As the report from Southamp
ton shows. the quiescent mood 
has go ne. sending shivers of panic 
th rough the boardrooms of every 
major car man ufactu rer. 

Already the media are trying to 
whip up anti-car worker propa
ganda , referring to the ·' bad old 
days" of wildcat strikes of the 
ea rly 70s . The Sunday Telegraph 
ran an article on 22 November. 
with the head line ·'Car firms face 
return of wildcats" . 

Although many of the strikes 
have been 'unofficial ', they are a 
sign of an increas ingly militant 
mood amongst car workers , who 
are determined to secure better 
wages and work ing condit ions. 

What is the background to this 
rise in militant act ivity? 

Recently the Un ited Auto 
Workers union in the USA struck 
a deal with Fords. It is very 
si mi lar in content to that pro
posed by Ford UK and Vauxhall ; 
a three year dea l with a small 
increase on the basic wage fo r the 
first yea r and an index-linked rise 
for the fo ll owing two years. 

The British arm of Fords want 
to go further with the introduc
tion of 'quality circles', with team 
leaders in place of foremen , 
maintenance workers on the track 
and the taking on of temporary 
workers as and when production 
requires. (See Miliram 27 No
vember) 

The strikes have answered the 
pessimists in the industry and in 
the labour movement generally , 
who said that workers were no 
longer prepared to fight. 

Car workers now want to rec
laim some of the ground lost in 
the last few years . Vauxhall 
workers ' victory over bonus pay
ment gives a glimpse · of that 
determination to win back what 
they have lost. One worker from 
Luton said : "This is just the 
beginning , but if we can do it 
once , we can do it again. " 

If anyth ing, · this mood is sur
passed in Ford , which is probably 
the world's most profitable com-

ford workers on the picket line. 

pany. The £1. 100 million profit 
for Ford UK si nce 1978 has ob
viously helped raise the confi
dence and determination of Ford 
workers. 

After a two year wage deal that 
did little to add to their pay 
packets but only eroded working 
conditions , workers are angry at 
the prospect of a new three year 
deal that will benefit nobody but 
the Ford bosses . 

Throughout the industry , the 
absolute necessity from the bos
ses' viewpoint to cut costs to a 
minimum , improve the quality of 
the product and make enough 
profit to research and develop 
new models, has meant a move to 
speed-ups of production lines 
and 'quality circles'. 

At Ford 's Halewood plant , for 
instance, production has been in
creased from 850 cars per day to 
1200 cars. In Longbridge , a pro
posed six second speed-up of the 

Photo: Militant 

track in CAB2 would mean an 
increase from 26.5 cars per hour 
to 27. 8. These extra 1. 3 cars 
would be produced with no 
increase in .staff; in fac t in certain 
areas, it will mean four workers 
doing the work of five. 

The motor industry is of vital 
importance to every modern in
dustrial economy.- Britain is no 
exception . 

There are around 1,635,000 
people involved in the motor and 
component industry. With 
177,000 in actual vehicle manu
facture , for every one car worker , 
eight more jobs are created . So · 
the stock market crash and the 
ensuing slump has widespread im-

- plications for the whole car and 
component indus '.ry. 

The Financial Times of 28 Oc
tober quoted a Mr Gary! Rhys, a 
professor of motor vehicle econo
mics : " UK demand for new cars 
would be significantly weaker . 

Ford workers' wives support striking husbands in 1978 strike. 

Militant says 
* No 'quality circles'. * No to pension funds being used for 
re-investment. · * No to speed-ups . * New technology to be used to shorten 
the working week. * For a 35 hour week with no loss of 
pay. 
* Re-nationalisation of Unipart, · Freight 
Rover and Jaguar; nationalisation of Ford 
and Vauxhall, and their integration with 
Austin Rover into a car industry under 
workers' control and management. 

STOP PRESS: Skilled maintenance workers at the Sou
thampton plant, members of the AEU and the EETPU, are 
taking 24-hour strike action. 
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; As the graph [~ows, employment has fallen far faster than output. 

next year becau!ie of the world 
stock market tui::moil. " He went 
on: " before -i\'fiare prices col
lapsed, the uniy~rsities ' forecast
ing team had expected domestic 
car registration to reach a record 
level of more than two million 
next year. Now: ~t was forecasti ng 
1.75 million an~l:the figure could 
go below that:'' 

He said thaf if there were a 
1929 style world slump following 
the stock market upheavals there 
would be a bloodletting among 
world vehicle makers . The Euro
pean car industry already suffers 
from over-capacity , estimated at 
around 2.5 million cars last 
year. 

The forecast drop in new regis
trations could account for the 
equivalent of two-thirds of Rover 
group production for the year! 
Jaguar orders have already 
suffered. The American market is 
now likely to contract enor
mously; already surveys suggest 
that one in three US citizens are 
considering putting off the 
purchase of a new car or other 

consumer durables . 
Every car manufacturer wi

thout exception will face a 
tougher year than expected. With 
total employment in the motor 
industry in Bri tain having fa llen 
by 43 per cent between 1979 and 
1985, every manufacturer will be 
jostling for pole position for sales 
in 1988. 

Car workers will bear the brunt 
in further job losses and possibly 
closures . Even if Ford , Vauxhall 
and Rover maintained their pres
ent share of thee UK market , 
(around 45 per cent) it would be 
on the basis of fewer cars. The 45 
per cent share would be out of a 
total of 1. 75 million instead of 
two million . 

The offensive by car workers at 
present will in turn, because of 
the deep industrial recession that 
is on the way , lead to further 
resistance . Then it will be in 
response to lay offs , redundancies 
etc. 

Car workers are under no illu
sions of what they are facing in 
the next few years. 
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UCW claim all-out strike now 
Continued from back page. 

Office. The leadership must pre
pare for this now . 

We must have mass meetings in 
all workplaces to explain our 
case. We need regional rallies 
with a big campaign for a maxi
mum turnout . Strike committees 
must be set up in all areas now to 
begin to organise the strike. 

We must publicise our justified 
case through the Trades Councils, 
Labour Party and Labour Party 
Young Socialist branches, to 
answer the lies in the press and 
build active support. 

As with the firefighters, who 

were on strike through Christmas 
1977, we will gain great sympathy 
for our struggle for the first cut in 
hours for 22 years . 

Unfortunately, the UCW lea
dership , trying to appear 'mode
rate', have infuriated members 
with their circular which says: 

" No branch will under any cir
cumstances take a decision to 
initiate strike action. This instruc
tion covers the ·following ; instruc
tion from supervisors to handle 
work , a) not proper to the office 
b) not normally performed by the 
members " . 

The circular also says members 
shouldn 't strike if called upon to 

attend at different times or diffe
rent places or perform road runs 
instead of mail transfers. 

Worst of all, they call for no 
action if union members are 
asked "to enter a building where 
an official GS strike is taking 
place" or "if . . . :i member is 
suspended in an office where a 
strike is not taking place" or " if 
temporary or casual employees 
are brought in to do postmen's , 
PHG or driver work ." 

This is a disgraceful letter , 
against all union principles. It 
must be withdrawn. It would al
low work to be 'transferred from 
offices on strike to others where 

ROF: fight this deal 
FOLLOWING THEIR decision 
to close the Royal Ordnance 
(ROF) Small Arms Factory (see 
Militant issue 869) in Enfield , the 
management are now attempting 
to get the workforce to accept 
Victorian conditions for the las t 
year of the factory's existence. 
Not content with throwing over a 
thousand workers on the dole , 
they also want them to accept 
total flexibility of working prac
tices , a self-policing no-strike 
agreement and complete acq uie
scence to closure . 

tJ nfortunately , some local 
union officials and incredibly , na
tional union officers, including 
Jack Dromey (TGWU and secret
ary of the joint national industrial 
committee) are willing to accept 
these conditions and only dispute 
the extra £750 severance 
money. 

A mass meeting of the work
force was held to discuss the 
situation on 24 November. 
Brother Dromey opened the 
meeting by stating that a number 
of mistakes had been made dur
ing negotiat ions on the deal due 
to the unreasonable stance of the 
site director. But then he went on 
to recommend broad accepta nce 
of the conditi ons demanded by 
management. When a number of 
workers called for opposition to 
this agreement and for action to 
be taken. Brother Dromey aga in 
shamefully accused "certain indi
viduals" of " causing disunity by 
publishi ng leaflets and writing to 
obscure journals". 

Dangerous 
Nevertheless , under pressure 

from the workforce he sa id that 
he would on ly ask for a mandate 
to continue negotiations-getting 
further assurances on closure con
ditions and rai sing the severance 
money. 

It is somewhat ironic that 
Brother Dromey should be rec
ommending acceptance of condi
tions very similar to those rec
ently rej ected by engineering 
unions in the proposed Confect 
deal on the shorter working 
week. 

This holds dangerous implica
tions for every other ROF site. If 
management can get away with 
implementing such conditions at a 

factory that is closing then they 
will try it on elsewhere. 

Since this meeting the site 
director has treated any attempt 
to negotiate further with con
tempt. 

Once again , this has demons
trated that so-called 'moderation ' 
-selling basic conditions. and 
rights-far from winning conces
sions, simply encourages the 
employers to demand more and 

more. It is clear now that indus
trial action , beginning with a 
work-to-rule, overtime ban and 
total non-cooperation with the 
closure , and building support 
from workers in other ROF sites , 
is the only way to get manage
ment to listen to the demands of 
the workforce. 

Militant reporters spoke to 
ROF workers following the mass 
meeting . 

Conference '88 

All trade union bodies 
(branches, workplaces, 
district committees, divi
sional councils etc.) can 
send up to five delegates. 
The fee per delegate is 
£3. For an application 
form and details of local 
transport to the confe
rence, write to Broad Left 
Organising Committee, 
PO Box 464, London ES · 
8PT. 

Sheffield City Hall 
Sat 13 February 

members could clear the backlog 
on overtime. It encourages cross
ing picket lines. This can only 
serve to spread disaffection in
ternally and threaten divisions 
between members. 

union. * Strike committees to be set up 
now to co-ordinate disputes in the 
areas. * Mass meetings and regional 
rallies now . 

The ballot result and numerous 
disputes show how angry our 
members are . The union must 
show its confidence in us by orga
nising now for all-out strike. 

* Hardship funds , and fa mily 
support groups to be set up 
now. 

The central lesson of the 1971 
strike was the fai lure of our 
leaders to prepare. We must ur
gentl y take the following 
steps: 

* Organise publicity for support 
throughout th ":' labour move
ment. * For the full claim with no 
stri ngs . 
* All out strike now! 

* Campaign of information 
through a ll sections of the 

Red brook 
Woolley 
THE CAMPAIGN to stop the closure of 
Redbrook and Woolley pits in Barnsley is 
now reaching a crucial stage. The pit's case 
was heard at the regional review panel on 
27 November and a decision is expected 
soon. 

A large rally has been organised by the 
Community Action Group and the LPYS 
to reach the entire town. Arthur Scargill 
has agreed to speak at the rally , at Arca
dian Hall , Market Street, Barnsley, on 
Wednesday 9 December at 7.30pm. 

Eric Richardson , President of Red brook 
pit explained the background to their 
case. 

"The Board's proposals to close these 
pits are on economic grounds yet when the 
plans for Redbrook pit were made we were 
told it had a future . They've only just 
driven 1,500 driveages into a large area of 
coal. Now they are abandoning these 
plans. 

" On opening the West Side washing 
complex . we were told as a union that the 
biggest advantage of such a plant was that 
they could blend coa l to a wider scope of 
the market. Now they tell us they can' t 
wash coa l to the quality required fo r power 
stations and we can ' t blend coal to the 
requirements of British Steel's sulphur 
content. 

" What we are saying is that British 
Coal 's statements are so fau lty that it 
becomes an indictment of their. plan ning 
for our pits. What lies behind thi s closu re 
programme is an attempt to take us out of 
capacity for production and so allow Selby 
to come onto stream . The paint is hardly 
dry at Redbrook . The new complex cost 
£30 million. It is cl ea r the Board are paving 
the way for privatisation in line with the 
CEGB. We are very confident of our case 
and that we can keep our pit open . 

·'We are aski ng from other pits and 
industries that they support our campaign 
against closure . We believe that if the 
Board are allowed to get away with the 
closure of these two collieries , it will lead 
to closur~s in other areas within Barnsley 
on a vast scale. We are asking small 
workshops that supply our mines and small 
shops and businesses that our members use 
every day to support the C<!mpaign . Our 
whole town centre economy has been built 
on coal and will be devastated by any 
further pit closures." 

Solidarity with 
French miners 
LAURENCE KNIGHT and Kevin Garr
ity, president and vice-president of Kent 
Area NUM , went to Calais on 11 No
vember on behalf of the miners ' un ion 
nationally. They ca rried a letter of support 
from UM oenera l secretary Peter Hcath
fi eld for the 

0 

miners of Nord-Pas-de-Calais 
coalfie ld. 

These miners. many of them Moroccans. 
have been on strike since the beginning of 
October . Before sailing, Laurence to ld 
Militant: '·We' ll be meeting Daniel Der
noncourt who represents the French mi 
ners . Kent miners will be sending a 
do natio n of £500 . 

" Our intention i to build intern::itional 
solidarity through orga nisatio ns like the 
French un ion federation .the CGT and the 
international miners· organisation to de
fend workers' rights intern ati onall y, 
whether in Europe or the third world. " 

By a UCW member 

Marine 
colliery 

MINERS AT Marine Colli
ery in South Wales have 
been threatened with the 
sack for taking industrial 
action. After the vice· chair
man of the NUM lodge was 
sacked by the manager for 
allegedly making hoax 
phone calls to the pit and to 
the emergency services, the 
overwhelming majority · of 
the men at the pit, believing 
his innocence, went on 
strike from 13 to 16 No
vember this year. Miners at 
Six Bells also took industrial 
action , against what they 
saw as victimisation. 

Threatening 
The feeling was that this 

action was taken against 
him on very flimsy evi· 
dence. Now the workers 
who were involved in the 
strike have each received 
the following threatening 
letter from the colliery 
manager. 

"Dear . .. . (name of 
miner), 

It is noted that you took 
part in industrial action at 
Marine colliery over the pe· 
riod 13 November to · 16 
November 1987. In doing so 
you were in breach of your 
contract of employment. 
This Jetter is to inform you 
that this has been recorded 
by colliery management, 
and to warn you formally 
that, if you take part in any 
further industrial action it 
may lead to serious dis
ciplinary measures being 
taken against you, or to 
employment with British 

, Coal being terminated. 
"Please note the warning 

that you have been given in 
this letter about participa· 
tion in any future industrial 
action. No further warning 
may be given to you. Any 
further industrial action of 
this kind , on your part, will 
entitle British Coal to ter· 
minate your contract of 
employment. 

Yours Sincerely, 
KB Pearce, Colliery 
manager." 

By a Militant reporter 
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CPSA Pay conference 

A strategy to 
claim • win our 

SINCE 1979 the Tories have deliberately set out to reduce civil 
service wage levels. Now they want to abolish national pay 
bargaining. Against this background, the Civil and Public 
Services Association (CPSA) pay conference takes on a special 
significance. Delegates will want a claim that will lead to a decent 
living wage, but we also need a strategy which ensures we can 
successfully fight off the threats posed by Local Pay Additions 
(LPA's) and merit pay. 

U nder the Tories the value of 
our wages has fallen by £25 per 
week in comparison with workers 
in similar jobs outside. Yet the 
Torjeli '. .friends in high places have 
done rather well for themselves. 
Alo~side falling wages we 've 
had .. risi-ng taxes. However , the 
richest ~n per cent of the popula
tion '.h}tve ha9 their taxes cut by a 
staggering £~,4~5 million. In ad
ditib'n', NAT has almost doubled 
and ''*.e face the intr6duclion of 
Poll Tax which will make 50 per 
cent of the population worse off 
according to newspaper re
ports . . 

If increased taxation wasn ' t bad 
enough, prescnpt1on charges 
have" 'increased 1000 per cent , 
child benefit has been frozen and 
new health charges are being in-

By Larry O'Callaghan, 
CPSA, Home Office London 
branch, personal capacity, 

strike . 
Broad Left 84's motion is dis

honest. By leaving CPSA's " pre
ferred tactics" undefined , the na
tional executive would be left in 
the hands of the other unions . In 
reality. Broad Left 84 are calling 
for support for the discredited 
strategy of the SCPS leadership of 
long-term selective action. Only 
motion 87 offers an honest way 
forward. We recognise that many 
members still have illusions that 
there is some alternative to all
out action. However , the true test 
of leadership is to dispel those 
illusions , not feed them. 

Motion 87 instructs the national 
troduced . executive to enter into negotia-
. Ifs time io end the Tories ' tions with the Treasury. But while 

one-sided war on the worse off. we are prepared to talk , we must 
£83 per week take home isn 't a lso show we are prepared to 
good enough. Only motion I con- fight. We must build the mood for 
tains the elements which would action with a limited period of 
le ~d to the. abolition of poverty selective and national action. This 
wages. h 's not a question of .· must be supported by a full-scale 
"re-hashing the same old slo- campaign which explains to 

mine support for our dispute 
among fellow trade unionists, the 
unemployed, and even ou r own 
members. In such circumstances 
it would be difficult to raise 
finance and members on picket 
lines could be subj ect to at
tack. 

If the effectiveness of the pick
et lines was undermined , the dis
pute would be prolonged. 

Trade unionists engaged in 
strike action have a respon~ibility 
to their class. Our fight is with the · 
Tories , not claimants and pen
sioners. In setting up emergency 
payment centres , under CPSA 
control , we will build the effecti: 
veness of our action and ensure 
the anger of claimants, . trade 
unionists and our members is 
turned against the Tories , not us. 
Oppose motion 179. Support mo
tion 183. 

Trade unionists 
engaged in strike 
action have a 
responsibility to 
their class. Out 
fight is with the 
Tories, not 
cfaimant$ a11<1 
pensioners 

, . 

gans'' as Broad Left 84 claim . It 's members how they can survive 
a·cjuestion of solving the same old the hardships of all-out action and The Tories ' plans for the .~ivil 
pro~l~ms .' Support motion I . · build confidence in the strength service show we hav.e no alternat- · 

· .· ~.:\';~/~· ... :.(. · .. . '- - . of the union to achieve an accept- . · . ~~.·res:thsj\lt.etpto0nfigt.~et. ;rLo .. ·a~dA .. :J
0

·.; ?fl}e'.ex;. it.b&~e. : · ·; ~.;~:.;T~~egy. . . . able settlei'iieh t. Support motion· I.!, . . ti . .•• ~ - ~I ~ 
·. '' 'rt{~·:#ak: o.n stra_iegy :cannot ·: _; 8~0f equal importance tactically . P.~h-;oad Left 84 and the 'm~der~~ -
be' ;Separat~d from the lessons of · ' '. is the question of emergency pay- · · tes' att~mpl . to sow the illusioQ 
the ,i 987 ¢aj-npaign. Broad Left 84 · men ts with all -out action. Broad .. ;th<(t all o~r P,roblems ~ari • 5~ 
arg·µed ·tha_it tll):! break up of the ' Left 84 and, regrettably , some · ~Jved througlJ neggtiat.1ons--:if 
j-0i'1ft.cariipaig'n with the Society of sections of the left , argue that . t-h.e! national execut.iv.~ ~as .the 
Civih uid l'ublic Servants (SCPS) · . emergency payments would " un- wiJI. Like the right .wi~g, _qro~d. 
was-·. t})e .. major factor why . '· derniine tile effectiveness of our .• ~ft 84's leaders have, f~r~tt~!l, 
merr:b;ers ;vq_ted _ agaipst . all-ou! , ; a~iion ". However , this view loo!<s : · t~at advances are on.ly pessi~I~ 
action; ' T~erefore , they reason, · : at 'the matter solely in CPSA' ·· thi-~~gh_ ~egOtiaFo.ni» . )~oM: · .a 
uni~¥;"'t1u~t.' ·b~ th~ "priqie eon- , ! :lerms ·an~ igl)ores the wider con- pos1tJ~n of strengJb. ~ UphJc~ the 
cem ·. w~Tst' seeking sup·port for ·:,, text. The experience of all-out' leaders of Broad Left 84) ~ho ih 
CPSA's " !preferred. tactics ''. action , even on a limited basis , reality have given up aJI hoP.e:, we 

Milliant . sµpporters argue that during the 198'7 campaign , ex- have . e:vei-y confidence ' that 
the decision.of the SCPS leader- posed the limitations of CPSA's mem,bers will respond .to th~ 
ship to pu'il· out of the campaign current position. The media claim and strategy outlined in 
was a serious blow , but the major coverage in Scotland gave motions J,87 and 1:83 '. 
factors be·h'ind the · vote against members a taste of what could be If these are supported , the task 
al l-out action were the continued expected during an all-out will be to build the mood for 
programme of se lective action strike. action, to build the confidence of 
and the lack of preparation by the The Tories wou ld use pictures the members and so to ensure 
right wing for an all-out of starving claimants to under- we' ll be successful in 1988. 

Colin Townsley 
LAST FRIDAY, thousands of 
people turned out to pay their 
respects at the funeral of Colin 
Townsley, the firefighter who died 
at KinJ?'S Cross. Two thousand of 
London's firefighters attended as 
well as many from other brigades 
who had travelled from every part 
of the country. They joined in 
paying a tribute to Colin and 
expressing their sympathy with 
his family. 

Flowers decorated the turntable 
ladder from Soho fire station whe
re he had been the Station Officer 
on the red watch. The loss was felt 
throughout the fire service and 
throughout the community. 
Hundreds of members of the 
public sent flowers. 

The fire brigade does the same 
job throughout the country, 
throughout the world. That is why 
firefighters can- sympathise whe-
never a colleague is lost. We have 

running out of. You never know 
until you get there exactly what 
sort of incident you are attending. 
But nobody wants to be a 
hero. 

Ultimate price 
The fire service works on the 

basis that our training, our equip
ment and our teamwork will en-
able us to overcome any hazards 
we may face. Of course, things 
can always go wrong. At King's 
Cross, with a very rapidly spread
ing fire , Colin Townsley paid the 
ultimate price. He died attempting 
to rescue people from a death 
trap. Firefighters throughout the 
country will be sending their con
dolences to Mrs Linda Townsley 
and her two daughters. 

A London firefighter 
to ion ·into places everyone else is 
~· > ~~\~;..-~·.: / ... ; · ; i;. ..... / ,~~-~. ·. . ' !' ~~:. ~· :? " 

CPSA members taking part in one day strike over YTS. 

Civil servants take 
action on YTS 
THOUSANDS OF civil servants in 
the Department of Employment 
(DE), members of the Civil and 
Public Services Association, took 
a day's strike action on 27 No
vember against the introduction of 
YTS on management's terms. 

By Tom Taylor, branch 
secretary, CPSA DE, London 

North, personal capacity. 

This action caused severe dis
ruption to the services run by DE 
members. Thousands of 
workplaces were affected, show
ing the strength of feeling on this 
issue. 

Members in a number of DHSS 
offices also took unofficial action 
in solidarity. CPSA members rec
ognise the dangers YTS poses to 
jobs, wages and working ~ndi
tions. Whilst the union ~ · not 
against youth training ~n prin
ciple, we must ensure we 06.tain 
the following safeguards ~~fore 
allowing YTS into the civil:C ser-
vice: · " * No use of trainees to hide :staff 
shortages or to do the johs of 
permanent staff. 
t A guaranteed job for every 
trainee on completing their train
ing. * Union rates of pay. * Extra staff to ensure trainees 
are properly trained and super
vised. 

In London, a de,legation of 
strikers put these demands to 
Headquarters management, but It 
became clear during the meeting · 
that they feel their role is to carry 
out the government's bidding. On 
this basis it would appear there is 

little prospect of llDY ~neus nego~ 
tiation taking Place around our 
demands. 

This confirms the ;analysis of · 
Militant suppor.ter~ that there is a 
direct link between the introduc
tion of YTS in the civil service and 
the government's plans to make it 
compulsory for every school 
leaver. It's been estimated that 
63,000 place.s are neeJled in the 
civil service and the NtIS 'to realise 
Tory plans. · 

The support for the one day 
strike was a confirmation of the 
correctness of the strategy of the 
national exec~tive. ·'~though a 
magnificent statt.tp the camp~ign, 
we must now prepare to escalate 
the dispute, should this prove 
necessary. .. 

This means · 9mg .,ack to those 
areas whe,e · '. J':ot:Ua(~trike 
wasn't solid. ;- :;~r:~ b(;me· 
what's at s~i: ·w~.~· n. -~en
tify area!! .' ;¥~~~ .~fPot1 ··~ tor 
further actiol)" ~ -r;e·~Mwered. 
Every brandi' · i:li1t~ h~ special 
meetings to d~~'SS''fJl~,~angers of 
YTS and prepare .··:;.members 
against any ,; l#tempt . to . txtend 
schemes int(). ; tithel' •part-

~ . . . . 
ments. .- . . ,__ 
. DE man~~t . Mvf · been 
used to getting l~t own. ~y for 
far too long. NoW: ml'i'nbers ·have 
had enough. The task faeing the 
national executiv' q_f-the CPSA 
and the DE activists Is to b,J.i_ld on 
this mood for action; · With firm 
leadership and correct ladies, we 
will ensure YTS is only introduced 
on our terms. In doing so we'll 
achieve a victory not just for 
CPSA members, but for every 
unemployed youth. 

.. .. , 
. <"'::,: 
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THE NEW Housing Bill is the Tories' pay-off 
to their property speculator and landlord 
friends who helped finance their election 
victory. 

It aims to subject a ll 
housing to ·market forces » 
In the priva te re nted 
sector , the governme nt 
compl ained : " Rent con
trols have preve nted pro
pe rty owners fro m get ting 
an adeq uate ret urn o n their 
investm e nt .·· 

So out go all controls. 
Instead of a re nt office r 
fi xing a ·fa ir rent' , land
lords a nd te nants will 
·agree · a re nt . in pract ice 
the ma rke t ra te . in an 
·assured te nancy agree
ment for a fi xed pe ri od of 
time. When that tim e is up. 
the landlo rd fixes a new 
rent . 

T he upshot wil l be a huge 
ri se in priva te re nts . parti
cu larl y in London. 

Hundreds of 
thousands of 
tenants will be 
determined to 
fight to stop 
the specu
lators. 

The bill sets up un elected 
Tory-appoi nted H ousi ng 
Actio n Trusts (HA Ts). 
based o n th e Londo n 
Docklands Deve lopme nt 
Co rporatio n (LDDC) . 
These trusts can se II off 
fl ats to p rivate property 
companies or housin g asso
cia ti o ns. 

One o f the fi rst sites 
like ly to be chosen is the 
Thamesside a reas of Dept
fo rd a nd G ree nwich . a n ex
tensio n of Docklands. In 
nearby Rothe rhith e . un de r 
the LDDC. a flat was sold 
last year for £365 .000 and 

By Roger Shrives 
Deptford Labour Party 

rents have spirall ed up . The 
HATS would have the 
same effect. 

In other areas. the bi ll 
gives te nants the ·right to 
choose' to opt out of coun
cil co nt ro l to a private la nd
lo rd , ho using associat io n or 
cooperati ve. Priva te land
lords would obviously be in 
it for the-money . but Hous
ing Associat ions too wi ll 
now have to get a lot of 
their fund s fro~m th e City. 
whi ch will fo rce their re nts 
up. 

Crazil v. one tower block 
cou ld e rid up be ing run by 
several diffe re nt landlords. 
The job of managing large 
estates will be made a 
nightmare. 

Some tenants who :at first 
sight are att racted to co
ope ratives wi ll fi nd th at the 
di ffic ul ties of fi nanci ng a nd 
se rvicing prope rti es - will 
make th e m to tall y unvi 
able. The governm e nt seem 
to hope that these estates 
would then fa ll in to the 
welcoming grasp of th e big 
prope rty firm s. 

Labour council s and 
local auth ority unio ns 
sho ul d actively oppose this 
bill. Comin g at the same 
time as the po ll tax and 
priva tisatio n of services . it 
will ma ke hundreds of 
tho usa nds of tena nts and 
council wo rke rs de ter
mined to fight. 

The move me nt has the 
dutv to o rga nise th at anger 
by ·spreading inform atio n 
abo ut the bill. and p re par
ing fo r industri al act io n and 
rent st ri kes. If thi s bill is 
imple mented, any dece nt 
co uncil ho using at reason
able re nts will disappear. 
Homes must be for people . 
not fo r profits' 
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I Postal workers claim 

All-out strike now 
post office workers . POST OFFICE management have 

clearly decided to take on their 
workforce. Their friends in the 
Tory press are already producing 
a torrent of misinformation about 

The press have vilified the UCW 
leadership, and management have 
turned down their offer of ' inde
pendent arbitration ', which many 

union members felt was ow r
conciliatory anyway. 

We now have no alternative but 
all-out strike throughout the Post 

Continued on page 14. 
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• The immediate introduction 
of a 35-hour week without 
loss in pay as a step • 
towards the elimination of 
unemployment . 

• Reversal of all Tory cuts 
and a massive programme 

• 

• 

of public works on housing, 
education , the health ser- • 
vice, etc. 

A minimum wage of £ 120 
a w eek tied to t he cost of 
living fo r all , including sick 
and disabled people . 

A socialist plan of produc
tion democrat ically draw n 
up and implement ed by 
committees involving the 
t rad e unions , shop • 
st ew ards, the unwaged 

and small business people . 

Opposition to the capitalist 
Common Market, the EEC. 
For a socialist United States 
of Europe as a step towards 
a World Socialist 
Federation. 

laws and reversal of at
tacks on the trade unions. 

• Massive cuts in arms spen
ding. Support for unilateral 
nuclear disarmament, but 
with t he recognition that 
only a socialist change of 
society in Britain and inter
nationally can elim inate the 
danger of a nuclear 
holocaust. 

Workers ' management of 
the nationalised industries . 
These should be run on the 
basis of one-third of t he • Nationalisation of t he top 

200 monopolies, including 
t he banks and insurance 
companies w hich control 
80 per cent to 85 per cent 
o f t he economy . This 
should be t hrough an 
Enabling Bill in Parliament 
with minimum compensa
tion on the basis of proven 
need . 

places on the management 
board coming from the 
unions in the indust ry , one
third from the TUC repre 
sent ing t he w orking class 
as a w hole, and one-third 
from the government. 

Opposition to t he Tory 
government' s anti-union 


